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Ob i  month aso we atarted on a 
tour of tba great Staked Plalna or the 
oalebraled Llano Batacndo country. 
W i had been over Ibis country many 
times before, and we bad a most ex
alted opinion of most of It. but we 
never knew the extent of Its advan
tages and Its resources as tiow. From 
Childress we found the country In 
fine condition, t'otton la simply Itii- 
mense, and the feed crop was never 
better. There is absolutely no ex
cuse for Idle men and boys loafing on 
the street corners from here on east 
when the people out there are adver
tising to pay the very highest wages 
for men by the thousand. At least 
a thousand hands can get employment 

g In Hall county alone at splendid 
vagee. (*hlldress could use almost 
s many, and Donley the same. Hale, 

Floyd, t'roaby, Lubbock and Lynn 
counties as many more. Yet we Snd 
In all the towns and cities from here 
OB east, many men and boys loafing. 
In debt and nothing to do. West and 
southwest from ('hlldrea. live thous
and men are needed^ and could get 
work all the winter at gocxl wages. 
Why not get up and go?

but this Is not what we started out 
to say After reaching Canyon City 
wu turned south. Here every mile 
was a revelation to us. Mors acre- 
ags, and by far the best feed crops 

have aver seen here. Malts. Kaf
fir aad millet every where. Alao the 
•elds of grain from which the wheat 
and oaU bad been thrashed, showed 
that these crop* had been good. And 
the fruit! Appisa. paachas, plums 
aad grapea la grsat profualoa. Ws 
•are aot toll o f U s aalaa crop. TW  
hare trwU at iMa petal weat4.gaeai 
' hy. We saw oae wbe'NHM'TMb.W 

• ! aae acre ^  lead. Ute la atebt 
mUaa ot PhUavtew. Thia as ms maa 
baa a tbeaaaad buabels of applaa ter 
aato. aad bb treaa aMiai of thaai are 
ealy tve aad alx years old. Thb maa 
baa a well prodeelag froas 1Mb to U- 
•0 galloaa per minute, bet moet of 
tbe crepe have been grows witbout 
Irrtealloa.

Tbaaa I tripaHaa WHte
WIthoet doubt Ula couatry b  rsst- 

tag abev* an uadar-grouad livar at 
laast Ulrty-Bvs mllan la width, and 
vbicb b  abaolnUly iBaxhauslIble. 
Thera ar* at least 1600 souara mllsa 
o f land bar* la this shallow water 
belt, and yat this does not mean that 
thb b  all of tbe Irrlgabb land In 
U b  country. There are many thous- 
aads of scree aaore, that wlU a littls 
more cost can he put under Irrigation, 
aad yet the cost of both the land and 
tba water system will be less than 
half as much as In Colorndo. Prom 
tetormatlon gathered from experts, a 
pISAl here, nufflclent to water a IM  

rae can be Installed at a coat not 
.V exceed tl.bdo.

Tbouaands of acres of this land can 
be Irrtgnted from windmills nt much 
less cost though nut so extensive. Ky 
putting In n five-inch casing snd us
ing the largest size pump with a 20 
to a 24 foot wheel and a large stor
age tank, from forty to sixty acres 
can be handled, and the coat of the 
plant wll not exceed $600. We saw 
an elghteen-foot wheel lifting a four- 
Inch stream of water, filling two pools, 
which, from the amount of dirt ex
cavated must bavs been at least live 
taat deep and aixty-flvs In diameter, 
besides five hundred cattle watered 
there all U e time. This well would 
anally have Irrigated thirty-flve acres, 
aad the cost was laaa Uan |400.

la  company with J. N. Jordan wa 
vtaltad U e  Slaton and Brooks wtlls. 
Tba latter of tbasa baa oaly bean In 
epsMUoa a abort while. But tbe 81a* 
t^a wall was put la opuratkm Ua first 
a ( Jana. 81aoe that Ubm Mt. Statoa 
has got tear cuttlaga of altelfa aad 
will get U e fifth. It Is not unusual 
M get a ton aad a  b ^ ( at a putting, 
IfiiR wa wmsB Inlarated that ft was aal- 

at |14 par ton on board tba ears. 
A aaetba ^  tend adtatatt thb altel* 
fa tena,'SUteb oouM haus baaa bought 
gavea srmigkt paara age tor fid, aoM 
paceatly tor 170 par aera. However, 
thla WM aa waaenal price. It b  pos- 
stele ret to Had land In this shallow 
water belt Uat can be bought tor $16 
par acre, and plenty of it can be bad
te i  IM ,
«fiafavMw a City ef Charebes« fckaels 

aad Celleffes.
This metropolis of the Plains is not- 

ad for a good many things. It has one 
of tbs prettiest courthouses In the

West. A city ball that Is a credit to 
any city and the very best of water 
works. It has two public building 
that oost approximately |70,UOO. Two 
colleges of which Uey are Justly proud, 
hath Ward, belonging to the Metho
dist church situated on a beautiful 
plateau a mile north of the city and 
Wnyland, n mile west overlooking tbe 
entire city. Bvery Methodist end Bap
tist in PIninvIsw should stand by 
these two institutions.

IkMue of the best church buildings 
are here that are to be found any
where. A railroad from east to west 
is sll that Is needed to make Plain- 
view the Queen of the West. This 
will materialize In the near future. 
Happy indeed are the people who own 
property in thla thriving city.
The huuth Plain« as a Cuttea f'enalr).

For aeveral years past the people 
about Petersburg and lamkiiey have 
Insisted tbat they bud a colon country. 
Borne of ua tried to think differently, 
but . for one to go over tbat country 
now. anywhere from Plalnview south 
be will no lunger remain a doubting 
Thomas. The marvelous thing about 
It la, they bgve never made a failure. 
We saw many helda that will make 
from a half to three-uuartera of a bale 
to tbe acre, bne roan can cultivate 
at least two acres there to one In the 
black land countlas with the assur
ance of more cotton to tbe acre. Laud 
may be bought in tbat country now, 
right on the railroad for $20 per acre 
and ou t̂en y^ rs  time. ' There la no 
better land In any stale, than this 
and It will easily pay for Itself In one 
year. And better water cannot tm* 
obtained, even In the Kooky moun
tains. .So better place to get a home 
than on tbe 8outh Plains.—OIney feZn- 
terprlaa.

SHRINERS TO BE HERE SATURDAY
HELLA TEHPLE OF DALLAS TO 

PI T  ON f ’EBEHONIAL WORK.

Degne* le Be ('waterred ape* Fariir 
Paadldalps frem Heath Plains 

f'eastry—Parade at 4 P. H.

.Members o f the Helia Temple, of 
Dallas, will be here tomorrow. It Is 
esiimsted that there will be about 30 
In number, and they will hold s cere
monial session in the city. About 40 
candidates, from Tulls, Lubbock, 
FInydsda, Croabyton, and other neigh
boring towns, will be here to have de
grees conferred upon them. The 
Hhriners will arrive Saturday after-

temii
AmarlHo, and will lenre h m  Sunday 
on the 3 p. m. northbound train. It Is 
supposed that the procession will be 
formed about 4 p. m. Saturday, and 
parade the city. This visit of the 
Shrlnais will be of great good to tbe 
city, ag there are but four lodges of 
this H41a Temple In Texas, located at 
Dallas,.Qalveston, Austin and El Paso. 
There f i l l  be a luncheon tendered the 
guests at 6:30 p. m. Saturday, and 
there w(li also be a luncheon tendered 
the vis^ors by the local Sbrinerà at 
the E. Dowden place, southwest of 
town, al 12:30 on Sunday.

.6 IK K IH .ÌTH » WELL.

J. .\. Jordan baa just completed the 
sinking of a large well on his place 
eight miles east of Plalnview, and Is 
now Installing a pump. He expects to 
have the pump running by the first 
of next week. This Is a 16-inch well 
all the way down. This well la 160 
feet deep, and the water comes to 
within 43 feet of the surface, giving 
s depth of 107 feet of water. Thla 
well will, no doubt, test out with the 
best of them.

HIHH HI H4MIL .MITEH.

We have started In thla year with a 
full ateodanca In the t'anlral Build
ing. Thare have bean few absancas. 
Th* aarollmsnt Incraaae* aach day. 
Tbaru ate 7 High Scboo^aachara. two 
of tbaai havlag work la aaly tbs aev- 
aatb aad algkCb sM Im . Tba Hlgb 
School atpoote to afflUatc witb tbe 
8Ula Valveralty tbis year. Both th* 
isacbers and puplla hava baaa worklag 
to tbat and from tba first of last year. 
Boom of tba work has baaa aceapted; 
tba raat paadlag axamlaaHoaa.

Tba teaebara of tba Public 8cbools 
ar* aaxlous to form a “ Motbars* Club,'* 
so tbat tba taachars aad paraate may 
ao-oporate to gut tba baat work poaal- 
bla fraa tba pnplU. A “ Motbors' 
Moating” will ba held Mondny. Oct. 9, 
nt 4 p. m., nt tha Canlral School Build
ing to organlaa this club. Evary 
mother Is Invited ta ba praaenC

Thera are four athletic clubs In tbe 
High School nt present—a tannia club, 
a football club aad two baskatball 
cluba.

Football Is progressing nicely. 
About fifteen boya are out nearly 
every afternoon. For the last few 
afternoons they have bean going out 
ta Wnyinnd College to prnctire. Tbeir 
old conch Is conch nt Wnyinnd, mnd 
th* High School boys, ns they have 
no one to instruct I hem, go out there 
for practice. 7*he team Is expecting 
to play out-of-town teams this season, 
and to have some other teams visit 
them. They also expect to hold the 
championship won last year. A good 
showing Was made against I4eth Ward 
In their first game, considering the 
circumstances. The next game will 
be played with Lubbock High School, 
Wednesday, October 11. Cltlxena, 
boost P. H. a

Tennis Is also drawing a good 
cro#d. The club haa two courta, 
which la alwaya filled with players.

Quite a number have Joined tbe 
baaketball clubs. Practice will soon 
begin, for the balls have been re
ceived.

Our piny grounds ar* entirely too 
aaaall. Th* little children piny on tbs 
tennla courts and around the boys who 
nra playing footM I. Tbis Is vary 
daagarous, aa wall aa aanoying, for 
the club playara eaat play with any 
aatlstoctloa; noltbor can th* cblldrsn.

FARMERS HOLD 
MASS MEETING

A farniera' mass meeting was held 
In the city Uat .Monday, at which the 
quest ion of marketing uifr unprece- 
dinted crop of this year was taken up 
and discussed, after which a commit
tee was appointed to confer with farm
er* snd farmers' organisations who 
might wish to purchase grain, hay, 
etc. Parties wlahing 'to  purchase 
above menlloned products should ad- 
dross T. J. Tllson, chairman of com
mittee, Plalnview. Tbera are many 
portlosM of this state that ar* abort 
om grain mad hay, aad our tanuors at- 
poet to ship much Jt our surplus dl- 
rost to thoaa loss lucky lartsora of th* 
lowlands. In this way, thoy expect 
to help thomaolvo* aad th* purchaaor 
at the other end.

HTHBNUL.

W ILL F ILL  81L<k

Mr. Ksitb A. Catto, who llvos nlno 
mllo* Bfrath of Plalavlow, adj^telng 
John Hooper's tgraa, tatorou us that 
ba will oommsBco fllllag bla aile Boat 
Monday ahsrnoon, tbo fith. and will 
flniab Tnasday aad Wadnaaday. Peo
ple that ought to be latarostad in th* 
silo (and that inclndos farmora) 
should visit Mr. Catto's farm and so* 
how tha work Is dona. The alio will 
bo found on most of our farms within 
the next few years, and It will come 
to stay. ,Mr. Catto la a scientific 
farmer, having taken a course in agii- 
cnlture In one of the leading schools 
of that kind In the United Stntee.

Dr. C. D. Wofford and Miss Anns 
Pirkott wsrs married at the residence 
of the bride's parents, Wednesday, 
October 4, Rev. Ben Hardy, of Lub
bock, afflctating.

immediately after the marriage, 
the groom and bride boarded tbe north 
bound trkin, en route to Baltimore, 
Maryland, where tbe groom will enter 
the Baltimore College of Dental Sur
gery, taking a course of lectures In 
apeclal work In dentistry. They will 
be away about eight montha, after 
which the doctor will be at home in 
tbe same old office, and better 
equipped to take car* of bla clientele.

The groom haa spent aeveral years 
in this town, and most of the first few 
years in a drug atore. He then took 
up the atudy of dentistry, and, after 
attending a denial college and earn
ing hia diploma, he took up the prac
tice of hia profeasinn among bla 
friends here, and has done a good 
business from the start.

The bride la the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pickett, who haa lived In 
this city a couple of years. She is a 
most amiable young lady, and will be 
missed In aoi'lal circles.

The Herald Joins their host of 
friends In extending to them good 
wishes.

KENT KOOM NOW READY.

ElKN INITIATE.

At an Interesting meeting of tbe 
Elks last Friday night, tbe following 
persona were Initiated into the mys
teries of EIkdom:

R. L. Parish, County Judge, Croshy- 
ton.

Will F. Exell, County Clark, Crosby- 
ton.

Rsv. Jewull Howard, Pl^avlaw,
T. A. Qoens, Floydada.
D. N. Harrall, Lubbock.
Dr. J. C. Ouast, Lookaay.
Dr. J. Lk OuaBt, Lockaay.
Dr. J. C. Andaruoa, Ptalavlsw
Dr. C. C  OMnay, Plalavlaw,
Dr. WIIHs H. viiim m , Plalnviaw.
Thos. P. Whitis,. Plalavlaw.
Doe Burlassn, Matador.
T. O. Dunoaa, Matador.
The following wsrs visiting Blks: 

T. B. Gallagher, Hxalted Ruler, of 
Amaiillo Lodge, and L. W. Boalos, of 
Amarillo. Thla lodge Is ta a prosper
ous conditions, and looks forward to 
an Elks’ home In 1913.

Judge L. W. Dalton was a passenger 
for Amarillo today.

The ladies of the Civic I.eugue have 
completed their labors of fitting up a 
public rest room. Occupying the 
northwest corner of the basement of 
the court house, the Civic League has 
placed seats and made a pleasant and 
comfortable place for ladles from the 
country, while here trading, to rest. 
This rest room Is free to all ladles 
from that country while In town shop
ping. sn^ sll are invited to make use 
of tha room.

H. M. BAINER ON 
SUGAR BEEIS

H. M. Bulner, who Is in charge of 
the Agricultural Demonstration De
partment of the Santa Fe, passed 
through this city yesterday, en route 
to Floydada to attend the county fair 
at that place. He expected to attend 
our fair, thinking to take them both 
In on this trip, but on arriving here 
he found that he had the dates wrong, 
and he erill not be able to attend the 
Hals County Fair. Ha abowed ua a 
talegraai from C. L. Baagreavea. who 
la at the l̂ pad ot tha tasmlgratton 
partasebiSf thw Baata Fa, caHlug him' 
to Ch4eago far a ooosultatloo wKh 
partlss contamplatlng placing a hset 
angar factory la the Bouth Plalna 
eountry.

Air. Balner atatea that be It In com
munication with several parties who 
are looking Into tbe merits o f the 
•ugar beet ladnetry la thia country, 
and he talks as though be expected 
there would be something doing in thia 
line In the near future. He eaya that, 
la hia opinion, thla is an Ideal beet 
country; that beets from this section 
tested nearly 18 per cent against 13 
to 16 per cent for the Colorado prod
uct

Mr. Rainer Is doing a great work 
for this country, and he has converted 
many of our people to hie methods 
of soil cultur*. He was for several 
years, before accepting his present po
sition, In charge of the Colorado Dem
onstration Farm at Fort Collins, Colo
rado, where his methods and success 
attracted the Bants Fe, who secured 
hts services and placed him In this 
field.

ADDITIONAL FREMHMH.

The 
addef 

Best 
and ov 

Rest 
over.

Best
prize.

Best
prixe.

following premiums have been 
to the Hale County Fair list: 
Shetland Stallion, three years 

er. First prize, $2; second, $1. 
Shetland Mare, three years and 
First prize, $2; second, $1. 
Shetland Yearling Colt. First 

$2; second prize, $1.
Shetland Suckling Colt. First

$ 2.

many others who came here at that 
time, but this year bis farm has been 
more liberal with him, having given 
up a plenteous yield from everything 
tbatNte planted.

With his own land and what he has 
rented, he has 325 acres In cultiratlon, 
100 acres of which la In cotton, which 
he will begin picking next weak, and 
states that at that time be can give 
employment to aeveral ootton pickers; 
a good-sized field is in broenn corn, 
6,600 pounds of which he marketed 
Tuesday, receiving in tbe neighbor
hood of $225 for It; the balance be 
has planted In Kaffir, maize and other 
crops, all promiaing a rich harvest.

For water and an Ideal climate, Mr. 
8 Icott says this country can't be beat.

PREMIUMS FOR 
COnON GROWERS

INDUCEMENTS TO FARMERS TO 
MARKET COTTON MIME.

Every Farmer Wk* Brfagt Cattea te 
This Place WHI Partleipalc te the 

Awarding ef Prearioau.

W AILAND COLLEGE NOTES.

School continues to move on nicely. 
We now have double the enrollment 
we had at this time last year. New 
students are enrolling every day.

We organized a tennis club Monday, 
with a membership of forty. The 
spirit of enthusiasm is running high.

Dr. Wray received a letter from 
Decatur challenging Wayland to enter 
a triangular debate between Decatur, 
Clarendon and Wayland. Tbe student 
body accepted the challenge.

The football boya will play Claren
don next Saturday, on the Clarendon 
field.

There has been a new literary so
ciety organized for glrla, but there 
has not yet been found a suitable 
name fur thla creation. We under
stand that this is to be a sister to the 
Antis. The Euglos say they are glad 
to claim tbe Beta Gamma for tboir 
aiater. This is the society organized 
by the glrla last year.

Prof. Hoover is each day adding 
new studeiita and equipment to the 
('ommerctal Department

Our family at the dormitory was 
increased by three new members this 
week.

Roy Hatch baa boon uudar th* doe- 
tor's earo tor aovoraiv days, on ao- 
«ount of a  barb wire aeruteh cm th f 
Aas*. Howuvur, Dr. Urngmlr* thInRg, 
>0 will hava him *■ tha gridiron agSte' 
Id a few days. I

Mr. Lasll* Crabtrea, from nsar| 
Floydada, Toxas. arrived at tho Col- 
loga Just la tlsM for suppor Tusaday. 
Ho la going to eater, echooL

Mr. Tucker, of th* Lakovlew com
munity, wae at tho dormitory Tueeday 
evening, as the guest of bis pastor, 
W. H. Forbes.

Ws had a number of visitors In tbe 
chapel Wednesday morning. Speeches 
were made by Brethren Hicks, Brit
tain, Tubbs, Winn and Richards.

As an Inducement to the farmers of 
the South Plains to market their cot
ton In Plalnview, the busineee men ot 
this city are offering $5<K) In premiums 
for that purpose. A  list of these pre
miums are publiabed below, and you 
can readily aee that they are worth 
striving for. Farmers marketing 
cotton here will not only be priv
ileged to participate in the uwarding 
of premluma, but Plalnview offera 
other advantages. Tbe highest mar
ket price will be paid for the staple, 
and our merchanta sell goods aa cheap 
or cheaper than any other town in thia 
section. Betides, they carry a much 
larger and more varied line of goods, 
hence you will have no trouble In get
ting Just what you want. There are 
quite a number of cotton buyers bare, 
and farmers will have no difficulty in 
finding s ready market for this 
product.

Every farmer who brings cotton to 
Plalnview will participate in tbe 
awarding of premiums, and according 
to the number of bales he brings In.

Tha list of premiums Is as follows:
1 Buggy ..............................  $100.90
1 Three-Inch Wagon ..........
1 White Sewing Machine .. .
I No. 8 Cooking R an ge .......
1 Oent'a Gold Watch ..........
1 Lmdy a Gold Watch ..........
1 Rotary Washing Machine

and Wringer ..................
1 Willaw Rocker .................
1 Pair Oent'a Fine Shoe# . . .  
1 Pair Lady’s Fine Shoes . . .  
1 Bet Silver Knivee and 

Porks, ‘'Rogars 184T* . . . .  
fi OsM6 Priaaa, ffi.00 

1#

90.00
60.00
30.00
30.00 
2Ì.90

1L60
12A0
7A0
0.0«

lOJO

IIJOO

61

M. E. (nURCH, SOUTH.

Tbe following will be the services 
at the ,M. B. Church, South, on next 
Sunday, Oct. 8: Sunday School at 10 
o’clock, promptly; J. W. Wayland, 
superintendent. Preaching at 11 
o'clock, by the pastor; subject, “ In
fant Bgptlam.“ Organization of Junior 
League at 3 o'clock. Senior League 
at 4 o'clock, Prof. Pearce, president. 
Preaching at 7:30, by the paator; sub
ject, "Ezekiel's Life-Giving River." 
Everybody invited.

C. N. N. FERGUSON, Pastor.

COUNTY COI’RT.

HATE NEW PA8T0K.

Rev. Sterling Park, of Anson, has 
been called to the charge of the First 
PrMbytertsn ChurCh, snd will preach 
his first sermon here Sunday morning. 
He will move here tomorrow (Satur
day).

County Court will convene here 
Monday. The following citizens have 
been chosen to serve on the Jury: 
Chas. Vincent, T. H. Knipper, T. J. 
Oarner, J. F. Sander, Wylie Johnson, 
Mont Carter, G. W. Llewellyn, E. H.

• Perry, W. J.'.Mltchell. R. J. Frye, C. E.
'White, W. C. Club, B. Ritchey, J. M.
'Malone, B T. Ansley, Jr„ W. C. Fyffe.
* Prof. W. H. Orimm returned Friday 
from a three weeks' visit in Ford 
County.

PROSPERITT ON THE PLA IN «.

That the Plains oonntrr ta la a pros
pérons condition is aridenced by th* 
largo aumbmr of our ruedera who ar* 
ronawtafi thair sahacriptlon thia faU.

Tnasday avanlng, L. B. Biloott, at 
Oltwi. scoompaalad by his little son, 
dropped la on onr bookkeeper pro tern, 
aad tandarsd him a |19 bill for an- 
other twelve uMutth’s worth of rend
ine, and, as nanal, that worthy was 
"Just oat’’ of change, hut our rah- 
serihar brldtod tha difficulty, and 
handed him a check, which made 
things vary aatiafactory, thank yon.

This Is Mr. Sllcott’s third year on 
the Plains, having come here a little 
more than two years ago, from Cen
tral Iowa, and purchased 820 scree ot 
Lamb County’s best The first two 
years were hard with him, as with

BAPTIST MEETING AT RUNNING- 
WATER.

Revs. Fonts, of Hsle Center, and 
Harder, of Plalnview, arc conducting 
n ' revival meeting nt Runningwater. 
Quite a grsat deal ot interest Is being 
displayed by the membership at that 
plaoe, and aavsral convarslona nr* re
ported.

Eugene D. .Powell, who has recaatly 
takan chargs o f Th* Hal* Center Llvu- 
Wire, was in town Manday, talklag ad- 
vertiaing la his pafter to our msr- 
ehaata.

MAHBIAGH UCINSES.

Marriage llcenaes have been issued 
to th* following parties this week:

Dr. C. D. Wofford and Mias Anna 
Pickett both of Plalnview.

T. H. Pendley and Mica Willie 
Oarner, of nalavlew.

Arrow Rudder and Mias Marsen 
Kelley, of near Abernathy.

I In addition to this, weekly preml- 
,nuia ranging la value from |3.00 to 
110.00 will be given away.

List at Ceutrihutars.
Following ie a Hat of those who are 

contributing to thia fund:
First Natioàal Bank.
Cltlaene’ National Bank. ^
Third National Bank.
Richarde Bros, and Collier.
Carter Mercantile Co.
Plalnview Mercantile Co.
R. C. Ware Hardware C!o.
Donohoo-Ware Hardware C3o.
Nobles Bros Wholesale Gro. Co.

I Malone Light and Ice Co.
Willis Drug Co.

I Duncan’s Pharmacy.
R  A. Long Drug Co.
R  R. Williams, Furniture Dealer.
Pipkin-Napp Co.
Wright A Dunaway. Groceries.
Vickery-Hancock Qro. Co. .
Fowler Grocery Co.
Monarch Grocery (Zo.
Montgomery-Lash Grocery Co.
I. 1. D. Rucker, Oroceriea.
D. L. Hammer, Groceries.
Hatchell & Johnson, Groceries,
L. J. Warren, Groceries.
Surprise Store, Racket Goods.
City Bakery.
J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Fulton Lumber Co.
Plalnview Lumber Co.
A. G .McAdams Lumber Co.
One subscription list is not In, the 

party having It being out of town. 
This list has aeveral names on it. 
There are also a number of parties 
who have not yet subscribed who will. 
A  revised list will be printed next 
week.

The Committee asks the cotton 
growers to remember those who have 
contributed to this fund.

Tours truly,
THB (KAMMITTBB.

In addition to th* abové, on Satur
day. October 14, at 2 ^  bl. NoMea 
Bros. Grocery Go. will give away to 
Bom* ootton grower of the PtalavDsw 
viclntty a  huadred-pound sa<^ oC 
granulated sugar. Thla aack of sugar 
can ba ouan Ih th* show window e f 
FVtwler Grocery Oo.’*, ou tbe north 
a$i* of th* eqoare. Bvery fhraur who 
sell* a bale ot ootton In Plainvtaw 
will participate in this offarlag, and It 
will not InterfUre In any way with any
one’s chancea of securing oae of th* 
premiums In the grand awarding of 
premiums at the end of the eeasoa.

For further particulars, apply to 
any of those donating to the fund. «

G. W. Brewster, a prominent rasi 
Mtate man of Lockney, waa In th* dty 
last Batnrday, on bnalnaaa.
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Conscience Uneasy?
Wear the Florsheim Shoe

—W e  guarantee you will 
feel better.
Never again invest in a shoe 
that does xxit fit— it's economy 
to hav* foot<cofnlbrt at any price} and 
your mind will be relieved.

W e  can fit you in a pair of

^/Vataral pp

A  C o m p le t e  S h o w in g  e t $ B M O

PIPKIN-NAPP CO.
“ Round the Corner.”

aaeeeeeeeeeee»ee»eeeeeaae»aa»ee»e»a»e»e#M a»eeeeeM »e

MARLIN. TEXAS
Wher»* the Deepest and Hottest Ar

tesian Wells in the wi»rld are flowing. 
300.000 gallons of hot mineral water 
every day that is curing more people of 
R h e v m a t is m , Sto m a c h  and S k in  
D ise as e s  than ever before. Thous
ands are cured and they in turn send 
their friends to M a r l in , where the 
health giving waters flow. Round 
trip rates on all railroads.

C om a  to  M a rlin  or wnte (or further information

MARUN COMMERCIAL CLUB
è»»aaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaaaa»aa»aaa»aa»aa»»»»»»»a»»a»»»»a»

Something
Cooling

______
Good ice tea will taste cool, 

leave you cool and comfortable— 
that is what your whole being craves at the 
summer meals.

W Ö H M 0  r ^ ' i W M l
Tea

mskei i ire tea. None of that harah tannin taste—but Juat as smooth 
as liquid smber. Hot or cold, it is real ita.

Grocers Everywhere
•til Wblts Sma Tta—fourstiM la sii-tl«kt Uss—lOc, Uc, SOe sad TSe. tSoald seat 
gnesf ka eas of tho ttw who doal carry It arrits os for

A  **Largc Enough” Sample
W t Will, en receipt of your trocer'i aDOB« aed nddreM aod tm ceets 1« «TMoat t# 
p »f  peckinc Red tend you a pteoty lerfo toourh Moiptt packaft fot
you to try it •avctal tinea.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
Dalla

road offlcinls. It is the Intermittent 
Vacuum Pre-Coollna Company of 
Texas, with headquarters at San Ben
ito, and haa a capital stock of sixty 
thousand dollars.

The Reynolds Military Academy, at 
Albany, Texas, has added a new course 
to that achool, which Includes book- 
keepins, brokerage. Insurance, eal^- 
manehlp, advertising, commercial law 
and commercial correspondence.

The San Antonio, Rookport and 
Mexican Railway Company haa ftlsd 
Its articles of incorporation, with a 
capital stock of three hundred and 
nrty thousand dollars. It la the pur
pose of the C^pany to coaatruct a 
line of rallroaa from San Antonio to 
the Mexican border, witg a trunk line 
from Atascosa County to Harbor is
land. The offices of the company will 
be in San Antonio.

During the cotton season of 1910r 
1911, the city of Galveston received in 
the port a total of 2,948,354 balsa, and 
the receipts of the season show an tii- 
crease of 358.942 tiales over the pre
vious year. The records of the United 
States custom house show that 2,755,- 
982 bales, valued at |2IO,2U8,5U4 were 
shipped to foreign ports.

It has lx‘eii said that Knglaiid, on a 
space of less than ten square miles, 
could place all her cotton mllla, and 
within that enclosure she could take 
the entire production of the Southern 
cotton farms and, by manufacturing, 
create as much wealth and employ as 
much labor as the South produces and 
employs In all her cotton fields. This 
Illustration can be applied to every 
dty in Texas A factory can be 
erected on a vacant lot and create 
more wealth and employ more labor 
than 10,(MM) acres of cultivated land.

Beyond question, Texas leads the 
world In the prorlurtion of raw mste- 
rlala. Other states may lead In the 
production of some things enumerated, 
but no other stale can produra them 
all. Illinois produces more corn, but 
she prtxiucee neither c-otton nor rice 
Pennsylvania producea more Iron, but 
ahe has fewer cattle. It la one of the 
strangest facts In the history of our 
country that with auch wonderful re- 
■ourcea the people of Texaa are con
stantly complaining that tlralr lot la 
hard, and that the wealth of the Na
tion la rapidly concentrating In the 
bleak and barren etates of New Eng
land, when Texaa offera marvelouB op- 
portunlGea to all.

THE POrLTKY YARD.

.Market the aurplue stock.
The caponixing seaaon la now ended.
Peter Tumbledown’s growing atock 

are ruata.
If we have not access to road dust, 

we may take aoma Held earthy fine and 
free from lumps.

There are several signs that Indicate 
good health—a brigbht red comb, ac
tivity, readiness for food, and a gloasy 
and smooth appearance of the 
feathers.

The new roads have made It a little 
more difficult for some of us to get 
dust for our chicks, but almost al
ways there are little places where we 
can find some.

Under no circumstances should an 
unhealthy bird be allowed a place In 
the breeding pen, since such can not 
fall to have an extremely Injurious 
effect on the progeny.

I like the wire nests in the hen 
house. 1 have thrown away the bulky. 
Insert-harboring wooden boxes. One 
can put three wire neats In the space 
usually occupied by a wooden box, 
and there is not a place In or around 
the wire nests fur mites to live, 

j  Place the pullets In their winter 
¡quarters, before they start laying. It 
I gives them a aoud chance to become 
acquainted with their new home. 
Place a china egg in each neat, so as 

! to guide them to the |>roper place to 
lay their eggs when they get ready 
This month, AprII-hatcbtd pullets 
should begin laying, 

j When the crop becomes very large, 
and the fowls show signs of the dis- 

I esse, keep them sway from all food, 
I allowing only water, for forty-eight 
' hours. Then give them all they will 
eat of finely-chopped onions, allowing 
 ̂them nothing else but water for sev
eral hours more, or until they show 
they are relieved. I have never known 
the remedy to fall.—From October 
Farm Journal.

T i :X 4S >EWSY XOTKH.

WITH THE UYE HTOTE.

— Denison — F t  Worth
ERANCH HOUSES!

- T  —CpeenvitU, Tea.—“DubllB,
T«a Uoar.ir T«R*

H. nJin. T«a. —Chffllcwtb^ Tax. 
A:TRriJd>« T ur«—A4a, Okla.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES
A cold storage plant, costing one 

hundred and ten thousand dollars is 
being erected st Austin, and will be 
completed within the next ninety days.

A coffin factory haa been completed 
at Dallas which Is valued at two hun-

of Dallas for the building of a new 
City Hall.

Construction has begun on the new 
Beach Hotel at Corpus Christ!. The 
building will cost approximately one

drad thonsand dollars. The building hundred thousand dqllara, and will be 
consists of flvs stories, and la a mod- ™®****‘® up-to-date.
•rnly equipped manufacturing plant.

The new High School Building st 
Fort Worth will cost two hundred 
and thn thooaand dollars, and tvlll 
have seventy-two rooms.

Dirt has been broken on the Cle
burne poet office. 'The new building 
will cost one hundred 
thousanil dollars.

The Southern Mortgage Loan Com
pany of San Antonio has been Incor
porated, with a capital stock of a mll- 
lioB dollars. C. O. Austin, J. Kearful 
and R. S. Kampmann are Incorpor
ators and the headqiMltere of the new 
firm will he In Sen Antonio.

I Steps have been taken by capitalists 
and fteen Cleburne to organise an antomobils 

factory at that place. Nearly all the 
stock has been snbecrlbed.

A thirty thousand dollai* addition I  —
will be rebuilt to the King's Daugh- The first concern ever chartered In 
ters' Hospital at Temple. ! the State for the manufacture of re-

— frigerated air for refrigerating fm lt
A bond iseue of five hundred thoue- and vegetables cara was chartered in 

and dollars will be asked by the City Austin last week by the Frisco Rail-

Are the Btalls, Stables, sheep and 
hog pens In readiness tor their long 
winter occupancy? It la better to aee 
to this work In tbs cool, pleasant days 
than to leave It until the shelters are 
needed.

Keep a record of every cow, every 
day, with pencil and paper and acnles. 
It only takes a minute, and wUI pay 
you—big.

Keep the stablea dry and clean. No 
animal can thrive if compelled to stand 
and sleep on a reeking bed of manure.

Rarly maturity Is the keynote In 
successful pig handling.

Put a boas pig by himself. Allow 
no robbing—It doesn't pay.

Let the hogs turn all the “ windfall 
apples” Into high-priced pork.

Feed Just enough—have the pig’s 
bed clean and comfortable so he will 
lie down and Bleep, and put on fat.

See that the colts do not lose flesh 
on short or frost-bitten pastures.

No matter how gmal a horse is In Us 
early life. Its usefulness is cut short 
if It Is not proi>erly cared for. This is 
a se|[io\is loss.

If you are feeding clover, remember 
to cut down the bulk. This Is a 
hearty food, and you can't use as much 
of It as you can of timothy without 
doing yotir horse harm.

If your house was on fire, would 
you throw more fire on It to extin
guish It? Foolish, you say? But I ’ve 
seen people railing themselves men 
who would try to drive fear out of a 
frightened horse by beating him, 
swearing at him and scaring him. 
Isn't that much the 'same thing? 
Seems so to me.—From October Farm 
Journal.

K«irt Worth, Texaa, Kept. 30,- The 
t'onimerrlal 8e<Tetarles' and Business 
Men's Association have Issued their 
annual financial statement for the cur
rent year. The laat annual meeting 
was held In Waco In .November, and 
the coming meeting, will be held In 
Dallaa In October, and the financial 
report, therefore, »tivera a perltid of 
eleven montba from .Noxember I, 1910, 
to September 31, 1911.

The report ahuwa 1348.32 on band 
at the beginning of the year and re
ceived during the year, t3I.M<4.95, 
leaving a balance on hand at the close 
of the year of $393.72. An ttemlxed 
statement of the disbursements fol
lows:

I DI8HURSEME.NT8.
Total 

disbursed 
.Nov. I. 191«, 

to
Sept. 30. 1911

Salaries of Employes.........I 9,597.(2
Traveling Expense# of Offi

cers and Committees . . . .  1,(95.70
Office Expenses .................  1A48.93
Postage .............................  4,1(1.42
Stationery and printing for

Office .............................
Printed M atter...................
Plated .Matter ...................
Office Furniture and Fix

tures ...............................
.Miscellsneous ....................
The Commerclsl Secretary 

I publication) .................

f

ITS EQUAL DOST EXIST.

2,9(3.81 
3,598.23 
(.(K(.42

973.15 
575.17

(4 50
TOTA I...........................  $31,8(4.95

The largest contributor on the list 
this year Is Fort Worth, with $4,225; 
Houston sm-ond, with $3,980; Dallas 
third, with $3,020; and Beaumont 
fourth, with $1,297. In 1910, Dallaa 
WHS the highest contributor on the 
list, lluiistoii second, Beaiiniont third 
nd Fort Worth fourth.
There are 87 towns In Ihe Slate this 

year that have contributed toward the 
work of the orgalilriition, while in 1910 
only 2t towns made riiuincial contrl- 
hutinns. The organlratlon has re 
celved In cash $7.543.80 more <luriog 
1911 than during I9IU, and has gained 
63 n̂ numWr of cluhs giving the or- 
ganixatlon financial co-operation.

POLITICS \  POW ERFI'L D ISTRESS

No one has ever made a salve, oint
ment or* balm to compare with Buck- 
len'a Arnica Salve. It’s the one per
fect healer of Cota, Corns, Burna, 
Brulaes, Sores, Scalda, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Ecxema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, 
Cold Sore«, Chapped Hands or 
Sprains it's supreme. Unrivalled for 
Pllea. Try It. Only 25c at all Drug- 
(iets. , 48

«ITES AID TO STRIEERS.

Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels 
seem to go on a strike and refuse to 
work right. Then yon need those 
pleassnt little strike-breakers—Dr. 
King's New Life Pills—to give them 
natursi aid and gently compel proper 

I action. Excellent health soon fol- 
I lows. Try them. 25c at all Dnig- 
I gists. 43

When the political factions In the 
last ¡..eglslature clenched and fell 
there was some Important legislation 
lost to the people of Texaa. A raae 
'in point la the proposed amendment 
to the stock and bond law. which, if 
enacted Into law, would have resulted 
In the building of many milea of new 
railroads, and the proposed amend
ment to the bond election law for Im
provement of public highways, chang
ing it from a two-thirds to a majority 
rote, would have resulted In the build
ing of thousands of miles of road, but 
there la an old axiom ansoog politi
cians that “ Wbea politics Interferes 
with business, quit business,'' and they 
quit business.

Pnllllcs la s powerful mistress, and 
strong men, kneeling at her ahrine, 
aometimes become bereft of reason, 
and their efforts to acquire fame 
wonid be pitiful If It were not ludi
crous. We need to exchange a few 
politicians who can make the clock 
tick their way for busii^a men who 
can make the wheels of Industry go 
round.

I

\

New LineS a n i a  ht*

^  W
Sweetwater, Ft Worth, GalTetton, Houston

•bS a l EaitoiB u i  Saatk T tx u  Paiatt, Yia dM

COLEM AN C U T -O F F
throu^ Lubbock tad twaetwgrer. Leave PUinview 11:40 a. 
m. diuly. Watch (or our aew thov^ $enricc betwean

jnarilTo.Gahredon and the Pacific G>a8t via AmarilT 
A(k far particluarg. R. MoGEL Agent

■ » • ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ a a » a » a a > a a a a a » a a a e a a a a » a a a a » » a a a » a a a a a a » » f

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL snd GRAIN DEALER

Successor to Tandy-Coleman Co.

Handlers o f 6lmon-Pura N l^ er-H ea d , and 
Rockvalc Coals. A ll kln<ia o f ha>» ¿ra in , and ; 
feedatuffs. Bought and aold at Rock Bottom  Priooa !

Phone 176 Between Depots i ¡i 1

Be Happy!
Happy flia gkt or wooMa» wka haa aevar 

aay of ItM diaaan a of womeakoodl Or, tf aha R 
aaihraR happy la aha I  aba haa laaraad of fba 
haaaflla of Cvdal, lha woshbIi IooIcI

QMdd la a gaagab toak raaMdy, tor worn an *a <
It li a aatani aNdMiU—aaK harailaaR paraly vci 
II has haaa la aiiapawM  naa for Bara Hum 50 yaafSk R 
haa aaad i inaaanii, H should do lha sshm tor you.

C a W u i  W o m a n ^ T o h ie
Mn. Mary Nealy, of Denvar, Tenn., says, *1 think 

Bert la do tonic oa aarth, at good as CarduL I used it 
with lha vary baat raaulta. 1 had backacha and naarly 
tverythiac a watsaa aould suffer with, until I took CarduL 
Now, I feal battsr than 1 hara for two years. I shall 
atwaya recoaunaad Cardul to othar suflaring woman. 1 
can’t praise it too highly. As a medictiw for weak, tired, 
wom-aut woman, Cardul Is aafa and reliable. Try it, today.

m«s IN LaSsF AdvtMrr DwL. 
Sr OirtkfleierafMea«. sa< Si-stss heeS. '

(as Ca.. OiattaaeaaK Tm  
llsr Wsaira." MalkSB. Jl

F a d s fo r Weak Women
Niae-tealbs o4 all Ihe sK-kasM oi wcNaeii is due to toma derengemee« or dis- 
ease of (ite orgsas distiaetly fe«iaiae, Swoli siekaess esa be ewred—is eared 
•very day by

Dr. Pierc^’s Favorite Prescription
I t  M m keé W mak W o m e n  S tro n f i i

S ie k  W om m n Wa//.
Il aets directly oti the or)|aM afectad and is st tbe sssse Qum a ( sasfal testera* 
live lonis for tbe wltolc tystem. ll cures iemale coamlaiat rigbt la tbe priveeT 
cf borne, ll ambas uMmeewary tbe disagreeable questioaiag, eaaaiaetieaa sed 
local ireatmeat so uaivorMily iositied upoa by doclors, asid te abborreat to 
«very •aodc«l wootaa.

We shsU aot perticolarise here as to tbe sy p tosss of 
tbose fwouliar eSsetioaa iacideet to womea, bet tbass 
wsatiag hill iaToraMiioa as lo thsir wmpioaat mp4 

[of postUve aere ere refotrof to tho Poople's C o*.

•  t

Madiesl AS visar—ISOS pagas, eawly revimd 
aad ap-tcMlata Bditiea, tael /Vm  ea rsaeipt af 11 me. 
eaet stamps to eover eoat of mailiag «»(y; er, ie alotb 
biadiag for 31 stamps.

Aggrsm Dr. R. V. Pieree. Bafelo, N. Y.

RIflHT TO HCOLD HrflRAXD.

Kansas City Mo., 8ept. 29.—A wlfe 
bss a rlght to scold ber husband, Cir
cuit Judge Thomas decided In refus
ila  a d iv o r i to Olenn C. Burnham 
froro bis wlfe, Ida Bnniham.

"There Is no such thing as a perfect 
wife." Judge Thomas said. “ A wife 
haa a right to scold her husband tf he 
gives her provocation. This huabaed 
took hit wife to live with hla folks. 
That was enough to make her peev
ish."
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Lu»» VÍ I'iirbt lur U«‘tiprucUy Cau»p» 
EoudHtuH» tu Adrunce.

Cbicago, III., Sept. 28.—Fcodatuff 
prIcM, which might have been affected 
by an influx of Canadian product» had 
Borden not sent Laurier down to de
feat In Thuraday'a election, ieaped to
ward the top quotation on the boards 
In various supply centers of the United 
States today.

Wheat, both September and i)ecem- 
ber, lead, and before the market closed 
all foodstuffs hud advanced in prices. 
To market manipulators and millers 
In this country, the overwhelming de
feat of Laurier and his reciprocity 
propaganda was a great surprise.

When the people of New Mexico rise 
In their majesty, on the seventh of 
November, and throw off the yoke of 
Republican gang rule, and elect a 
corps of Democratic officials to con
duct the affairs of thi» State, there 
will be a lot of serious cogitation on 
the part of several. There nre more 
than a doxen men In New Mexico who, 
if they had any political convictions 
at all, are Deiurn’rats, but who have 
allowed a present chance for office to 
lead them Into the ranks of Kepubll- 
cans. When the State goes Demo
cratic, they will be wondering where 
they are “al."—Roswell Morning 
News.
I

THE BOKKUWED MLLAR.

Debt has been pictured by many 
writers as a hard taskmaster, and the 
borrowed dollar Is the most abused of 
eurreacy. but it Is. nevertheless, a de- 
vflopasnt dollar, as R possessss vol
ume and activity, two of tbs most Im
portant factors la our progruss to a 
greater degree than any other form of 
legal lender. When la the hands of 
operators not familiar with Its pur- 
poeee and habits. It sometimes creates 
havoc aad ruin, bet It has rescued 
many a sinking enterprise, has per
formed deeds of Industrial heroism 
and It has been the burden bearer of 
Industry.

No man or animal posse»see the 
active instincts of the borrowed dol
lar. Wben In bad hands it quickly 
returns to Its owner or moves rapidly 
on through the channels of trade un
til It finds a competent band to guide 
it where It can glorify Its creator 
without being railed at by Incompe
tent owners or Incapable directory. It 
has fought our baitiee, built our cllles 
and developed the Industry and corn- 
men's of the country. During times 
of proeperity efforts have been made 
to drive It from clrciilatloa. but dur
ing adversity we »'iid  einissarlea to 
plead for its return, and It U sought | 
after by every Important enterprise 
In the country.

Idle dollars, like idle men, are n<< 
good to a community, hut the charge 
of vagrancy can never be made 
against the Uirmwed dollar, .No | 
o n e  will Itorroa money and let It lU 
Idle Idleness Is its mortal foe, and 
D certain destruction. The l»orrowed 
dollar must move rapidly on Its 
Journey and return heavily laden 
with the frulta of Its toil or It will 
perish. Nu other form of rdrrency 
possesses such compelling forces of 
activity as the lM>rroved dollar.

We are already heavy borrowers 
No accurate figures are avallaMe, but 
•stimates furnlahed by county clerks, 
bankers, and other reliable sources. 
Justify the following oetlmale:
Farm property ................ 1200,000,000
City property .................  100,000,000
Public service and utility

corporations ................ 400,000,000
Public debts ................... 100.000.000
MIscellsDeous ..........  300,000,000

Fair Visitors—
YOU ARE WELCOME

The
Palmer
Garment

f t .1000,000,000 
An effort to separate the borrowed 

dtdlar, as between home and foreign, 
proved futile, although it la Important 
Information in thie dlscuseluii.

The liorrowed foreign dollar ie the 
moat constructive dollar on the fiiiaii- 
clal horizon, as It comhtnes activity 
and 'Volume and brings new money 
Into the Htale.—Exchange.

TEXAS IS S\EE.

/ '

Historians tell us that nations 
wither under the heat of civilization, 
but the political thermometer has been 
at blood heat so lung in Texas that 
there is absolutely no danger of dls- 
aolutioD hy the natural proceaaes of 
National decay. We may, unless wa 
cool down, explode into four or more 
fragments, but we will always be a 
factor In the world's commerce, so 
long at the opportunity germ flour- 
lahes in our midst.

As we look down memory's lane and 
tee the ghosts that have stood at the 
cross roads of every crista, we are 
reminded that we have been ao busy 
searching the sewer of life that we 
have neglected the 140,000,000 mellow 
acres of Idle farm land, the 130,000 
miles of unimproved public highways, 
the 60,000 miles of new railroads, our 
needed factories and mines, and It will 
be a glorious day for Texas when our 
leaders lift the thought of the BUte 
Into the orlap and vigorous atffioapbere

At the beginning 
of the season we 
received a large 
shipment of these 
Garm ents an d  
they have m et 
with great favor 
among the wo
men. Our stock 
is still complete in 
this department. 
A ll who have seen 
th ese  garments 
arc charmed with 
the perfect style 
and the easy man 
ner in which they 
fit.

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week will be 

days of gayety when people for miles around will 

flock to the Big Fair. Perhaps you will wish to 

make the occasion one of business as well as pleas

ure and to secure garments that are not only cor

rect in style, but correct in fit, and also made in a 

quality that insures long continued service. The 

clothes we sell for men, women or children will fill 

these requirements, and, above all, IN  IT  Y O U  

O B T A IN  F U L L  V A L U E .

Kappenheimer 
Gothes for Men
Everyone has heard of 
Kuppenheimer S u i ^ , 
hence there is no neecror 
us to make much com
ment on them. You meet 
them on the best dressed 
men on the streets, in 
business, in society, and 
wherever correctly dress
ed gentlemen congregate. 
W e  carry a full line of 
these celebrated clothes 
and can fit you perfectly 
in a suit that pleases you.

Hercules 
Clothes for Boys

eSactao

There is no better suit 
made for your boy than 
the Hercules. They are 

all wool, shower-proof, haye real style and will hold shape. W e  haye a suit for eyery boy. W e  
want a boy for eyery suit. Pick out the boy who is especially neatly dressed and we venture 
to say that he is wearing a H ERCULES.

M IL L IN E R Y —Probably you have not bought your Fall Hat yet. I f  you haven’t you can’t do 
better than to buy now. Our millinery department is brim full of pretty things and our 
milliners are only tpo anxious to serve you.

<ir W hen the present management cast lot with Plainview, his sole aim
was to make the Plainview Mercantile the Cloth
ing Emporium of the Plains. W e  are fast realiz
ing our ambition. Our success is due to the fact 
that we have a commodious, pretty and well ap
pointed store, our furniture and fixtures are second 
to none in W est Texas, and last of all, but the 
most important, the quality of our goods in each de
partment cannot be beat even in the largest cities. 
W e  want all fair visitors to visit our store and as a 
special object to you to do this, we will have 
prices on our goods that will show you a consider
able saving. Come, meet your friends at the

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Bm I bb4 P r ittiM t Dry G««4t Start m  A t  PU ias’*

A I'KEKIDENT IN HYHFATHV 
WITH fONUKENS.

If Clark is electud presideut naxt 
year, a Congres» Democratic in botk 
branches la likely tu aupplemnet that 
result, and the first business In‘ hand 
lii 191S—probably in the spring—will 
be tariff revision. The Payne law will 
come in for a complete overhauling. 
What, then, shall we see? A man In 
the White House familiar with the 
tariff from a Democratic point of view, 
a man in the Speakerohip—Mr. Undar- 
wood—familiar with the man in the 
White House, and qome man as chair
man of the Ways and Means Commit
tee who is familiar with both. A ma
jority of the majority of the House 
will be men who have served with the 
president in Congress. The combina
tion will be as closely knitted as Wà£ 
that of McKinley, Reed and Dingley. 
Roth House and Senate are aenaitive. 
In approaching them, a president hae 
much need of diplomacy, and knowl
edge of their dispositions and methods 
of labor. After using the expression 
In a letter that he “ had Congress on 
hands,” Mr. Cleveland never* had the 
slightest Influence with anybody. The 
tone offended both sides. As presi
dent. Mr. Clark would need no Inter
preter of the Congreealonal Record. 
•He would know at a glance the mean
ing of thinga, and how to go about 
Influencing the situation If it were not 
to hie liking. lYiough loet to eight. 
Congreea will still be to memory dahr> 
and easily understood.—WashingtoB 
(D. C.) sur.

OUT OF THB «I9C U H  i l l .

The fast man la pretty oertala to 
tall kehUd.

What three vowels azpreas troaklef
I. O. U.

It will proluMy never be knows 
what tha hand-saw.

”Be sure yon are right.’* and tSaa 
don’t make a fnas about It  

There is nuny a man who last 
worth what It ooaU him to Uve.

Every dog has his day. and too many 
of them hare their nighu also.

*1110 blacksmith nuy ba an expert 
forger without being arrested for tt.

Nature le a good doctor, but she 
makes her patienU pay to the last 
cent

What the corn heard with lU own 
ears, the potato saw with iU own eyea.

Few men know what is good for 
them until some wise woman has told 
them.

’The money that a woman spends 
Is never for the bonnet.

But always for the fancy things 
The milliner puts

The rich are known by^ R w Soliara, 
hut the humble onion Is known by iU 
scent '

The farmer who lost his half-bushel 
measure was in more than a peck of 
trouble.

The foolish trust to the safety-pin, 
but the wise see to It that the buttons 
are well sewed on.

It Is easier to climb down a tree 
than to climb up, which explains why 
the top is never crowded and why 
there Is always room there.

We are none of us any better than 
we ought to be, and many of us are 
a great deal worse.

The farmer has a good many mouths 
to feed; he is even obliged all through 
the winter to feed the fodder cutter.

Sometimes when a man la pretend
ing to be looking for a wife he Is mere- 
hunting for a good cook. Beware of 
such.—Farm Jouroal. i

TWENTY ACRES RIGHT.

Judge Emmett Patton, who owns 
a fine farm near Lake Arthur, was in 
the city on business Tuesday. The 
Judge saye he will no doubt HAVE 
to reduce his acreage. If not his hold
ings, as the quick crops of this sec
tion where there Is plenty of water 
for Irrigation, make It impossible for 
one man to care for over forty acres 
even with an occasional hired man.

This is the common complaint 
among our farmers who own large 
tracts.

The farmer who comes here from 
the rain belt wants to put In a hun- 
dered and fifty to two hundred acres 
and take care of that with the help 
of a boy and one hired man.

A 20-acre diversified farm wll keep 
one man busy. If he has irrigation. 
The late James J. Hagerman had this 
very Idea In view when he decided 
to divide his immense orchard hold
ing into smaller tracts and put them 
on the market. Even as It is at prea- 
ent, with tha heavy apple crop of this 
season, the small orchardlats are not 
able to gather their crops without 
help.—Roswell Register.

The above Item should start our 
folks who Irrigate or who contem
plate Irrigation to thinking and fig
uring. Irrigation calls for Intensa 
cultivation, and if a man has mor« 
than ha can handle he is forcad to 
neglect some of his crops or fail to do 
Justice to any of It. Of course a man 
can handle more ground In alfalta 
than most other crops, and few other 
crops pay better. Most people In their 
first attempts at irrigation over crog 
II they have the land, but as they ad- 
vaaoe it la k«t a taw year« aatll tkay 
a«« the wladom la radaclng acraag«.
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Ths Hale County Herald
TOM SHAFEK, PuMUImt

F ¿.ON ES—Butine«» Office. 72; Mi»n- 
a. « Residence, 14.

Entered as second-cla»« matter at 
th^ Fort Office in Plaintriew, Texat. 
Cl ler the act of March 3, 1879.

Ail communicationt, remittances, 
e'c.. should be addressed to THE 
H..1.ALD FIBL1SHIXÜ CO.. Post 
O. Ue Box 388, Plajnview. Texas.

.\OTUE.
A'.l announcements of any church 

l>i.ta .ling to services are welcome to 
t e columns of The Herald FREE, 
bu- any announcement of a baxaar. 
ic( cream supper, or any plan to get 
x;< .le. , is looked upon as a business 
propL ition. and will be charged for 
ac^ji.’.;ngly.

J. K. .Millwee came up from his i 
ranch today, to make a short visit 
*'ith his family.

The Wayland College football team 
left today (Friday» for Clarendon, to 
play the Clarendon College team Sat 
hrday. The boys are confident of 
coming back with trophies.

-Vt the Sunday School rally at the 
First Baptist Church last 8unda.v 
morning there was an attendance of 
3(X). Quite an Interesting and bene 
ficial program was carried out.

BORN—Mr. and Mrs. NTx Harp are 
the happy parents of a baby, which 
was born Wednesday night, Oct. 4th.

H »T T «\  IT<hER.S W AITED.

.S.Iix.lptlea Price . . .  #I.IM Per Year
(Invariably in advance.)

ADBITiUAAL LOCAL.

**. J. Jordan, of Lockney, was a 
I !.. n ew visitor Friday.

«
o

Ceo. Brewster and Geo. Wilson, of 
L.t^n.-y, were in the city today.

E. Meredith returned this week 
from Ljbbock.

la e  price of admission to the Ma
les :c matinee tomorrow afternoon 
U Cc. Uoo't fail to attend.

----- o—
Ator.ieya Peyton Randolph and 

FreJ Penrce were Amarillo visitors 
this wc ?k.

o
Ceo. 3. May returned today to his 

raucli c.‘« r  Amarillo. He has Just sold 
B large bunch of cattle. ,

E. I. iloyle left today tor Dalhart, 
tc a Dust a fire insurance Iosa by a 
fire at loat place.

----- o-----

Lei us tnaure your property before
£ U loo late. J. M. MALONE INSL'R- 

A.NCi: AGENCY. tf.

C.\TT!-E FOR SALE—Thirty head 
of At i^tock Cattle. A. B. ROSSER.
Box Ct. Plainview, Texas.

----- o-----
40

V. \  Nash, the second-hand man, 
went tu ìlaton the first of the week, 
civ̂  Lusiuess. He reports that town 
grvw.ng fast.

I want some cotton pickers as soon 
as they can come to me. Plenty of 
work in the neighborhood, as the crop 
is large and good. Address .V 
COL'NTS. Draper, Dickens County 
Texas.

■o
E. S. Renfrow, of Garland. Kansas.

has been in Plainview the past week 
looking after his interests here. Mr. 
Renfrow owns s plat of ground Just 
north of the depot. There has been 
talk by *he citixens of Plainview of 
buying this tract of land and trans
forming. It Into s park. Mr. Renfrow 
states that he would be glad to sell 
it for that purpose. This is an ideal 
location for a park, and we are of the 
opinion that it will be used as such 
St some time In the future.

BlBTBil.

According to the records, the follow
ing births occurred this week and the 
latter part of last week:

C. E  Horton and wife, of Hals Cen
ter, n girl; on October 1.

Ed Tipton and wife, of Running- 
water, a girl; on October 1.

Silas Maggard and wife, of Haue 
Center, a girl; on Sept. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Clements, of 
this city, s girl; on October 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller, of the Ptsln- 
vlew Nursery, a boy.

W ILL MOVE D U LY HOTEL.

J. L. Landrum, owner of the Daily 
Hotel, on Covington Street, and who 
haa been residing In Slaton for the 
past two months. Is in the city this 
week. We are Informed that Mr. Lan-

Naturally Perfectly
Wholesome

Cottol

V/ I. f rewster, of Lockney, passed 
through Plainview Saturday, on bis 
way hoc ?. He waa returning from 
Tenufis--, where he had been with 
two ( ir» of cattle.

----- o-----
O '1. '*nger, M. D. Henderson and 

H. ( .  l asdolpb made an auto trip to 
Crosl.tcn this week. They report 
crops in fine condition all over the 
South Fl.;ns.

o
J C. Goodwin, the architect, re

turn; I fr m the new town of Ralls, In 
Crosb C anty, Monday, where he had 
been to submit plans for a school 
bui!*,..g to be constructed at that 
plate.

------ 0------
>T- .M rdecai and daughter, late of 

IVntrn County, moved to this city 
Mordiv. I eating at Na*217 North Pa- 
cifl«’ „trect, where they have opened 
a dre. 3tna':ing establishment. We are 
trld ’ a* they are experts in their 
line.

■■ - ' o ■
A» e n eetlng of the Hale County 

Fair Executive Committee, J. 6. 
Bro:*'r. w \s chosen to take the Hale 
Count e hibit to the Dallas Fair. 
Mr. Crown has bad the county ex
hibit in >'large for the past three 
year . in-l no better man could have 
leeii t :cisf. n for the purpose.

----- o-----
Pr ' . I  Guest, of I.ockne.v, passed 

thrf . . *1 P’ alnvlew the first of the 
wee rn Ms way home from Detroit. 
Mich He had been in that city for 
se ie -  '■ d-»’ s conferring with automo
bile I am. icturers In regard to the 
sale o’ ar. invention for an automo
bile w 'Icii be and other Lockney par
ties c-.n.

------ 0------

drum contemplates tearing down his 
hotel building and shipping the lum
ber to Slaton, for the purpose of con
structing rent houses out of It in that 
town.

— -----
AVERTS AWFI L TRAGEDY.

Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil
loughby, of Marengo, Wls., ( R. F. D. 
)io. 1) prevented a dreadful tragedy 
and saved two lives. Doctors bad said 
her frightful cough waa a “ contump- 
tion” cough, and could do little to help 
her. After many remedies failed, her 
aunt urged her to take Dr. King's New 
Discovery. “ I have been using It for 
some time,” she wrote, “and the awful 
cough has almost gone. It also saved 
my little boy when taken with a se
vere bronchial trouble.“ This match
less medicine has no equal for throat 
and lung troubles. Price. SO cent^ and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by ail Druggists.

SETH WARD COLLEGE >OTES.

T ’ • 'oil.- .vlng is the program at the 
ytn et-Hc f 'r  Saturday night: "The 
I>lsfr ■ A tto f^y ,” "The Fool’s Head 
e ' tbr ' all " and two other good ones. 
We Kn w we must please you to get 
}our I itre lage, hpnee we pay the 
price p;id ret the best pictures that 
are rii canvass in the United
Ftatei toda.v. Open at 7:30 and 8:30 
p. m.

o
ISSI FARCE BER HEBE.

.If.’wi O. Hoyt, president of the Hart
ford f i e Insurance Company, also 
vice r r:'«ident of the Miaaouri State 
Li'e In urance Company and owner 
of the Cinciniuiti Life Insurance C<Mn- 
pua.v. ani Col. W. H. Paterson, man- 
Mter o ' the Hartford Life Insurance 
Cbmpanr of Texaa, are la the cRy 
Uida.r, the gneats of their local ageat, 
Chaa. E. McClaUand. '

W’e are on the forward march at 
Seth Ward. Much Interest is being 
manifested in every department. 
Several new pupils are added to the 
roll every week, and we are gradually 
nearing the 200 mark.

At{»letics seem to be taking tbe day. 
Our basket ball team is doing some 
splendid work, and we have the best 
football team In West Texas. We 
won the first game, and are expecting 
to win all the others we play.

Mr. Keene will go to Amarillo Fri
day on business; .Mr. Herrmann will 
also leave the same day for cfaren- 
don. where he w ill'give a pipe organ 
recital .Monday evening.

.Miss Bates spent the first of the 
week in Amarillo, combining business 
with pleasure.

Seth Ward’s parlor is now dressed 
in gala attire, having been furnished 
with new mission furniture. This 
was the gift of several of the business 
houses, banks and citizens of Plain- 
view. We surely do appreciate the 
liberal contributions and the good will 
of the gtvqrs. This is not the only 
improvement on foot. In the nsar 
future we are going to build a much 
needed cement walk from the en
trance to tbe main building, at least.

The young ladles of the boarding 
school, with the young lady teachers, 
enjoyed an evening last week with 
Rev. Hicks and family. We hope they 
will extend their hospitality again.

President Barcus preached at Lock
ney laat Sunday. This Is only one of 
several trips he has made to neigh
boring towns of late on ministerial 
duties.

It will not be long before you can 
hear from Seth Ward again, but not in 
the same old way. We are going to 
do something entirely new. Jnst 
watch our ad. and follow it# direc- 
tlMU. It eKplalna all mygtartaa.

Cottolene is packed in jMtent, air-tight tin pails (never in bulk) and no dirt, 
odors, or other contamination can reach i t  Lard is seldom guaranteed— 
you usually take your chances; the purity aiki freshness of Cottolene are 
alwaj^ guaranteed, and any grocer who sells it will refund your money if 
you are not wholly satisfied with it

There are thousands of Cottolene users in the country who would never 
let lard or any other substitute enter their kitchen.

Cottolene is purer, more healthful, more economical than lard or any other 
c(X)king fa t Prove it by a trial

M ade only by  T H E  N . K . FAIRBANTC C O M P A N Y

Shortens Your Food—Lengthens Your Life

I

A

Every great enterprise, such as a 
railroad, for Instance. Is not built on 
the annual ihstsllment plan, out ol 
tbe antlcipsted earnings of the prop
erty. but is conservatively bonded, 
while the interest on the bonds Is 
cared for by tbe earnings. So should 
county roads be financed.

S d f«  Food fo r the lit t le  Ones
The delight o f children is pastry, 

co(d(ies, cakes, doughnuts, and othn 
dainties, in many of wbkh a cooking 
fat is used. Lard is risky; it is simply 
hog fat, sometimes impure, often indi
gestible. T o  use batter is expensive and 
often impracticable. However, Cotto
lene—the pure vegetable-oil cocAing fat 
—can be used in every way the same as 
butter or lard; it makes light, digestible, 
healthful food, and at less expense, too, 
one-third less being required than of 
either butter or Urd. I f  you value the 
health of your children, shorten tbeir 
food with Cottolene.

-GI R ATTORREY."

Mr. Albert Taylor and his own com
pany will open on Wednesday, Octo
ber 11, in the original comedy, "Our 
Attorney." An advance notice saya, 
.Mr. Taylor has undoubtedly selected 
a play that poBaesses the greateat en
tertaining power. The story Is well 
written. It la true to life characters, 
so natural, and its comedy so deftly 
woven, that critira who know the billt
pronounce it a decisive success with 
unanininiity. The characters depicted 
are so usual and commonplace, and 
yet so delicately and appealingly por
trayed, aa to delightfully aatisfy all 
lovers of a wholesome and pleasing 
laugh from a truly refined comedy 
play. The subtle comedy will be the | 
peer of any of the bills ywt presented j 
by Mr. Taylor, aa It la a sure laugh- 
getter from the time tbe curtain risM 
on the first act until tbe final climax, 
at the fall of the curtain on the laat | 
act. Merrimsat will reign supreme,! 
and the principal comedy lines will 
be handled by Mr. Taylor in the lead
ing part as “Our Attorney.’’ Mr. 
Taylor's manner of speech and pleas
ing delivery aptly fits the role to be 
taken by him In this offer. The plan, 
although a comedy, suggests a IHtle 
lesson, and that is that are oft- 
times mistaken as to jvho Is the ig
norant one, and the wise ones and the 
sharpers are often fooled when they 
go up against one whom they think is 
unwise io  the ways of the world, but 
when they find tbnt he Is endowed 
with such great mental faculties as 
"Oar Attorney,” the surprlee Is n 
wholesome one that will delight the 
plnygoern.

Schick Opera House
Wednesday, October 11th.

Au m iI EafgfMMCMl ef t i»
DUtwfMUked CoaediaM...

Mr. Albert

Taylor
AND  HIS OW N COMPANY  
INCLUDING THE 
DAINTY a c t r e s s -

m iss  NELL

PAUL
..PRESENTING.

WED., OCT. 11th
THE ORIGINAL COMEDY.

U Our
Attorney"
THURS., O a .  12
THE GREAT ROMATIC  
COMEOT,

“We Are
King"

THURSDAY MATINEE AT 4,P. M.—That Dainty Comedy,
^«BECAUSE HE LOVED HER SO"
Matiiiee Prices 15 and 15c^ Night Prices 25, 50 and 75c

SEATS NOW ON SALE A T J. W. WILLIS DRUO COMPANY

\
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ChM. McCuruiuck weut to Amarillo 
Monday.

■ o
J, H. Slaton waa an Amarillo visitor 

tbU week.
------ 0------

Ed Smith left Wednesday for a few 
dayi’ visit to Lubbock.

---0---
Watermelons, the big variety, at 

VICKEKY-HANCOCK’8.

Dr. C. C. Uldney left last Saturday 
tor Oranger, on a visit.

-----o-----
Nick Alley, of Hale Center, was in 

the cĵ y Monday, on business.

We handle the "Faust Urand" of 
Coffee. WKIOHT *  DCNAW'AY.

----0---
Mrs. Eugene Dyer, of Lockuey, Is In 

tbs city visiting Captain Dyer and 
tamlly.

o
Dr. Woldert, of Tyler, Texas, has 

been here looking after his Flainview 
Interests.

Mrs. R. W. O'Keefe returned Thurs
day from a few days’ visit with friends 
At Canyon.

---o---
T. B. Irwin came in Thursday from 

Coshocton, Ohio, after an absence of 
two weeks.

'■'O —
Rev. Brittain and Mr. Caldwell, of 

Floydada. were In Plalavlew on busl- 
DSSS Monday.

- o ■ ■
The Santa Fe. on account of heavy 

travel, Thursday run two sections of 
No. 17. southbound.

' o  ̂ ■
Rev. Jewell Howard preached at 

Abernathy Monday and ■ Tuesday 
Bights of this week.

' ' o
R  M. Ellerd. after spending several 

weeks In Oklahoma City, on business, 
returned home Monday,

Mrs. Delaho left Monday (or Van 
Horn, to visit her sister, who Is re
ported as being sick

o ■ '
John O. Hamilton, county treasurer, 

left Wednesday fur a few days' visit to 
his son, I'M. at Texico.

■ - o ■■
Miss Sadie .Montgomery, of Ama

rillo, is In Flainview .this week, visit
ing her vouaiu. W. A  pUptner. ^

Take your produce to VICKERY 
HA.N’COCK’8. Highest prices paid for 
the products of the (arm

RAOS WA.N'TKD—We will pay Sc 
per pound fur good, clean cotton rags 
HERALD F f HLI8III.no CO.

---o—
Buy your groceries at the "Store of 

Good Things to Kaf*—VICKERY 
HA.NCOCK OHO. CO Fhone 17.

Y'ou ran find all the delicacies for 
that reception you are going to give 
At VICKERY-HANCOCK'8 Fhone 17.

Otis Shropshire left Tuesday for 
A  k  M. College, where he will gradu
ate In electricnl engineering this 
year.

—— o-----
J. E. Fenlck. who Is doing the ce

ment work on a building at Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with his family, at this 
place.

— o-----
Pacific Street is now In good form 

from the public square to the depot, 
though the grading is not quite fin
ished.

Most of our farmers have hugs, but 
nearly all are losing money every day 
by not having enough to work up their 
surplus grain.

----- o-----
H. D. Hyde is in Hale Center this 

week, doing the plumbing on the resi
dence which has been recently built 
for .Nick Alley.

-----o-----
A. J. Ellerd and wife, of Snyder, 

who have been visiting the famlllee 
o f R. M. and J. J. KVlerd, returned 
to their home .Monday.

----- o-----
Our flouring mill la running on full 

time, and finds a ready market for 
All its products. Quality is what sells 
their output in all linea.

-----o-----
Farmere tay that they are experi

encing conelderable difficulty in get
ting hande to harveat their massive 
crops of mslxe and kaffir.

----- o-----
You don’t have to wait when you 

order grocerlee from ue. We deliver 
orders promptly. Phone 17. VICK- 
BRY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO.

> ------o—  ,
You don’t know what coffee perfec

tion le until you have tried Btanke’e, 
the beet on the market Phones 35 
And >35. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY.

Many of our farmere look ad vantate 
ot thè trite sdvlcs: "Plant alfalfs snd 
boss." The next thlng now In order 
l i  to plsAt mors sUslfs snd hogs.

SOME MORE T A L K  ABO UT OUR

FIFTEEN DOLLAR
ALL WOOL SUITS

When you buy a suit, all 
you see is the pattern and 
how it fits. But it’s the part 
you don’t see that deter
mines to a large extent the 
real value of a suit.

The permanency of the shape of the coat 
depends on the internal tailoring. It is in 
this respect to this inside work th a t our

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS
certainly do excell, if they didn’t we could not 
make the broad g u a r a n t e e  that they will wear 
to your satisfaction. This is clothing in which 
you can unreservedly place your confidence 
that it will wear right, it is clothing that will 
stamp you as a well/ dressed man. Such 
clothing wilT reflect your prosperity as well 
as your good taste— give you a feeling that 
you are clothed correctly.

^  Since we have moved to the front of the Stephens’ building we will
s *

carry a larger and more varied line of merchandise than it has been
$

our pliasure'to carry here before.

Y O U  A R E  N O T  O N L Y  IN V IT E D  T O  DO Y O U R  T R A D IN G  

W IT H  US D U R IN G  T H E  C O U N T Y  F A IR . B U T  Y O U  A R E  A LS O  

INVITED TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STOPPING PLACE WHILE
HERE WHETHER YOU TRADE A  NICKLE’S WORTH OR NOT.

FADE FIYI

Joe .Mc(.'ollum and R. H. Mlllwee, of 
Ixickney, poaiwd through here .Mon
day on their way to Fort Worth, where 
they will enter the Fort Worth Medi
cal College.

v----O-----
11. 8. Pearson came in Monday from 

a visU to East Texas points, where 
he has just spent the past two months. 
He says he is glad to get back to God’s 
country.

o
There was considerable movement 

in real estate yesterday. The move
ment continued brisk for the greater 
part of the day—probably forty miles 
an hour.

—— o------
Farmers, make your headquarters 

at our store during the Fair. We will 
strive to make your visit as pleasant 
as possible. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY, 
the Reliable Grocers.

Bob Hulen has been sporting both 
hands In slings for some days, on ac
count of a fall he took from a step 
ladder. He narrowly escaped a pair 
of broken arms.

We are* Informed that the melon 
crop In the Abernathy country has 

surprising this year. Up to this 
time, the formeri bare shipped out 
15 part Qf wstermelont.

We liandle everything to be found 
in an up-to-date grocery—anything 
from a bar of soap to a sack of flour. 
Fhone us your orders. Phones Nos. 
35 and 235. WRIGHT A DUNAWAY.

Geo. A. Halllie, of Rockville. Wis., 
has been in Hale County during the 
past week, looking after his land hold- 
inga. He states that he ia well 
pleased with the crop outlook here, 

o-----
LOST—A .Masonic Shrine pin, with 

Cutlass, with word "Al Malaikah" en
amelled in blue. Reward. H. L. 
MA8S1E, Agent 101 Ranch, Wild West, 
General Delivery, Prescott, Arix. 41 

---- 0----
Rev. D. T, Summerville, of Fort 

Worth, presiding elder of the Method
ist Episcopal Church, occupied the 
pulpit In the local church here Sun
day. In the morning service, the 
Lord’s Supper was observed.

Otis Phillips is now acting deputy 

of Sheriff London. He is a good man 
for the place, we believe, but we 
would advise all hoodlums, in the in
terest of their self preservation, to 
keep an eye on him.

— —o-----

We are sole handlers of "White
Crest’’ Flour. The name is a recom
mendation within itself. I f you have 
tried ‘'White Crest,” you will use no 
iJtherT WRIGHT A DUNAWAY. 
Phones 35 and 235.

O'
Willis E. Humber, living eleven 

miles south of town, was In yesterday 
with a load of fine watermelons, and, 
incidentally, left a thirty-odd pounder 
for the Herald force to sample. I f 
this wae a fair sample, no better l^t 
of melons ever found their way to this 
market. So eaith The Herald force.

REAL A P P L E S "
W e  have a car o( large carefully han<l*picked Ac^es, the kind 
..................... .....  ■ ~  I. But-that sell for $1.25 a box in Roswell.

WE SELL THEM FOR LESS IN BULK
Come to the car and see the BEST APPLES ever brought frmn 
the Pecos Valley and get your winter supply.

J. M. TYE E. VAN DEVENTER

Dr. C. D. Wofford and wife left 
Wednesday for Baltimore, Md., where 
they will remain for the winter. Dr. 
Wofford goes to take advantage of the 
lectures on dentistry which are to be 
given in the Baltimore Dental College.

You often hear it said, " I f  It’s in 
town, you will find it at VICKERY- 
HANCOCKS.’’ It could rightly be 
said, " I f  you can’t find It anywhere 
else, you will find it at VICKERY- 
HANCOCK’8.” W©. carry the largest 
variety of eatables in town.

Bud Thompson, the windmill doc
tor, is kept busy these days, and bis 
practice is spreading out all over the 
county. Wednesday he made a pro
fessional trip southeast of the Floyd 
County line.

The passenger traffic over the 
Santa Fe haa been good from the date 
of the first train to this place, and, 
since the opening of the through route 
to Galveston via this city, the traffic 
has had a steady growth. We are on 
the shortest route between Colorado 
points and Galveston.

----- o-----
Prof. T. P. Price, after spending a

couple of weeks on the Plains, left 
Wednesday for his home in San An
tonio. He will atop off for a «lay or 
two at Lubb(x:k and Slaton on his way 
home. He intimated that he might rt- 
turn next spring tor kuapo.

»

John E. Brown returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Fort Worth, and a vialt 
to Fisher and Coleman Counties. He 
reports both Fisher and Coleman as 
being wery dry, and, consequently, the 
crop is short.

Mrs. W. E. Fitzgerald came In 
Thursday from Tama, Iowa, where 
she has been visiting fur the past two 
months. She was accompanied home 
by Mr. Fitzgerald’s mother, who will 
visit here for a short time.

Mrs. R. L. Stringfellow, of Loe 
Angeles, California, and sister, Mrs. 
Blanchard, of Amarillo, came in Tues
day on a,visit to their mother. Grand
ma Jones, and brother, Thorntoa 
Jones, and sister, Mrs. J. L  Vaughn, 
and families.

Paul Smith and family arrived from 
Portales Monday evening, driving 
through in a buggy. Their household 
gtxMls will come later. Their home 
will be on Prairie Street, between 
Second and Third.

Cotton is now coming in daily, bu‘ 
the rush is not yet on. Cotton pickers 
are rather scarce. Our folks are keep
ing up pretty well with the opening 
crop, but will soon need help.

Building eeaiue avtive all over the 
county, judging from the many loads 
of lumber daily being hauled ont to 
the homes o( Ibt inmerg, god who 
are making additions to their rooi* 
dences and erecting barns and gran
aries.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben* Hardy arrived 
Wednesday from Kentucky, where 
they have been visiting Mr. Hardy’S 
parents. They arrived just In time 
to attend the marriage of Mrs. Horily's 
brother. Dr. C. D. Wofford. Rev. 
Hardy has charge of the Methodist 
pastorate at Lubbock.

----- o— —
We want your trade. If the beat 

goods, right prices and courteona 
treatment count for anything, wall 
get it. I f  you are not already doing 
business with us. give us a trial order. 
VICKERY-HANCOCK GRO. CO.

—— o-----
Jane Horn, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Horn, of this city, died of 
typhoid fever last Saturday morning, 
September 30th. She wae six years, 
seven months and twelve days of age. 
'The remains were taken charge of by 
Flake Garner and shipped to M«s- 
Gregor, Texas, for interment 

----- o-----
Mrs. Winnie Wood, daughter of 

L  H. C«x»per, of Lockney, a pioneer 
settler of Briscoe County, died at Tex- 
homa, Thursday of last week, and the 
remains were shipped to Lockney 
for burial. The deceased leaves a 
husband and three children to mourn 
the loss of a wife and mother.

------ 0------
Cíete Connell left Thursday on a 

visit to Sherman. Cíete is now taking 
his fifteen days allowed by Uncle Sam, 
and when bis vacation is up he will 
probably be transferred to Sherman, 
to enter the postal service at that 
place. During his five years’ service 
in the post office here he has made 
many friends, who will regret to see 
him leave.

Jas. P. Lattimore, Jr., Cleve Woods 
and V. L. Longmire left Wednesday 
for Louisville, Ky., to enroll in the 
Louisville Medical University for the 
coming term. This is Mr. Longmlre’e 
second year in that institution.

----- o ----
G. W. Brown, of Norfleet, brought 

in a load of wheat last Friday, which 
he sold to the Harvest Queen Mills. 
While here, he took occasioc to vlait 
his daughter, Grace, who Is attending 
Seth Ward College. Mr. Brown hoe 
goods crops of everything, including 
upland alfalfa, the third crop now 
ready for the harvest.

----- o-----
The Church of Christ people of this 

city contemplate the erection of a 
house of worship, work on which will 
begin about the first of the approach
ing year. The congregation, numeri
cally, is not very strong, but they 
are an earnest, energetic people, and 
will accomplish the success they 
merit

----- o-----
The attendance at the M. E. Church, 

South, Sunday School Sunday morn
ing reached the 600 mark. This is a 
remarkable increase over what it was 
six months ago. Leaders in Sunday 
School work of this church are put
ting forth strenuous efforts (or a still 
better showing. The motto of the or
ganization is; "Every member of tho 
church, a member of the Sunday 
School.”

—  "O—

A BIG SAYING.

We buy groceries in big lots, and 
by so doing we get them cheaper; 
hence, we can sell them cheaper. We 
may not be able to eave you money 
on everything you buy from ue, but. 
If you buy all your gooda at thia atora, 
we venture that you will find you have 
mode a big saving at the end of ths 
month by so doing. WRIOHT A DUN« 
AWAY, the ReltoMe Orooero.

%
■ €• V
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P a t t o n ’s
SO LE  P R O O F
F L O O R  C o a t i n g s

arc touf h, wear-resÍHtin|;, colored rai>
niiheit,lurd enoui;lt to «tanj the con> 
■tantrubbinj; of footwear. Forputliog 
new life into old furniture they are 
just the thing;. If you have an old 
chair or table that is icratched or 
marred, reftnith it with Sole-Proof. 
Use Sole-Proof on linoleum.

And then with the Sole-Proof 
Graininit Outfit, even an amateur can 
get natural wood effects with ease.

I»lc->̂ rooi Ploor Coating« art loU iRtcfi 
coloribr Ytpvtable reuileri whuM b«ai* 
netttiittencc 4tptn«lt upon tbt quaUqr 
ol ebair warta.

9êautifui coior ear«/ a«a«¿
hookhí ŝ nt upon rêqû si.

PATTON TAINT CO. •
Uk« Sbr««t Milwftiak««. WU

FOR SALE BY
R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

AHOIT DRY FAKMIMI.

Colorado Springs, Colo., S«pt. 26.— 
According to an article fontrlbuted to
Collier's Weekly by H. S. Rogers, of 
this city, the cardinal principles of 
successful dry-farming are: “ Plow
deep, turn under the humus and make 
a great reservoir; mulch, to prevent 
evaporation; summer fallow, to gather 
two years’ qtoisture for the crop; de
velop indigenous plants and seeds that 
will mature in a short time and resist 
drouth; fight the winds, by growing 
wind-breaks and studying means of 
cultivation that will resist the pulling 
on the soil; rotate crops, to preserve 
fertility or restore i t ”

He offers as a successful example 
of these principles the experience of 
Mr. B. R. Parsons, whose dry-land or
chard at Parkers, Colo., near Colorado 
Springs, is one of the wonders of the 
surrounding country. Here Is .Mr. 
Parson’s recipe for planting a desert- 
land orchard, and it will be observed
that the principal ingredient is work 
and more work; “Cultivate the land 
one or two years before planting, so 
as to have about three feet of damp
soil. Set the trees in this, and they 
are drouth-proof. Young trees use 
up so little water that the orchard soil 
gains in moisture every year. Culti
vate about twelve times a year, once 
(|utte late, to turn in the fallen leaves 
for fertillxer. After five or six years 
there will be ten feet of moisture. Dry 
years make no difference, as the trees 
will thrive on water that fell two or 
three years before. When this or
chard was young (it stands on a 
gently sloping hill, facing southeast), 
it was plowed in furrows every twenty 
feet during the winter, so as to catch 
and hold the snow. The trees are big 
enough now to catch their own snow."

Interest' in this great movement, 
which means the ultimate reclamation 
of vast tracts of lands thought here
tofore to be of no value. Is not con
fined to the states directly benefited, 
but is general, not only in the I’nited 
States, but in all countries through
out the entire world.

The great International Dry Farm
ing Congress which is to meet in Colo
rado Springs, October 16 to 20, will 
mark the culmination of the efforts 
that have been directed along dry
farming lines during recent years.

RIBBON SALE!
Beginning Saturday, 

October 7th

^  Wc have bought 100 pieces 
of ribbon direct from RIIiBON 
H EADQ UARTERS for this

SPECIAL SALE
and the values we offer will 
surprise the most critical buyers

LOOK FOR THE BIG DISPLAY 
IN SHOW WINDOW

G>me to the Fair October 10th and 11th

CARTER MERCANTILE CO.
□

Heirs of the said R. D. Uaut, deceased, 
are setting up some kind of claim of 

¡title to the premises in controversy, 
the exact nature of which is not 
known to this plaintiff, but this 
plaintiff here charges that they are 
claiming same by reason of their heir
ship to the said R. B. Cant, deceased, 
and that the plaintiff’s title to the 
premises in controversy is superior 
to the title of said defendants, as above 
shown and set forth.

And the plaint Iff further alleges 
that Janie A. Quillen and Mattie Poul- 
son are the only eurvivlng heire at law 
and were the only children of B. L. 
Lowe, deceased, and. further, that 
Ceo. M. Slaughter purchased all of 
the title of aald Mattie Poulson, which 
said Slaughter conveyed to the plala- 
tiff, as above stated.

Wherefore, preiniees considered, the 
plaiutiff prays that tlie defendants be 
duly cited by publication to appear 
and answer this petition, and that 
upon hearing hereof that plaiiitifl 
have Judgment for tlie title and pos
session of the above described preiu- 
ises, and that writ of restitution issue, 
and for such other and further relief, 
special and general, as he may be en
titled to.

HKKtCIN KAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your enduraement thereon, ebowing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under tay hand and seal of 
said Court, at ofDre In Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 22nd dsy of Septem
ber. A. D. 19I1.
[SEAL] B. II. TOWERY.
Clerk, District Court, Hsie County,

Texas. 47
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SOLE^PROOF
FLOOR Co a t i n g s /

-CD
ering of agriculturalists and scientists 
and display of dry-farmed products 
that will be assembled in Colorado 
Springs to bring the experiment men 
in touch. John S. Cole, of the Depart
ment of Plant Indui^try, chuirniun of 
the executive board, who makes his 
headquurts at Denver, has arranged 
the meeting.

wit:

t lTATlOA BY l'I BLICtTlOA.

TDK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or auy Constable of 

Hale County—GREI-m.N'C.:'
YOr ARK HKKKBY COM.MANDED 

That you summon, by making Publi
cation of this Citation in some news- 
pa|>er published in the County of Hale, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then in any news
paper published In the 64th Judicial 
District; but If there be no newi- 

Repreeentatives of every state in the ' paper published in said Judicial IXa- 
I'nioD, and of numerous foreign coun-jtrict, then in a newspaper published 
tries, will gather to discuss ways and in the nearest district to said 64th 
means of advancing a movement that Judicial District, for eight weeks pre- 
is today proving a decided success, vious to the return day hereof, un- 
and which, with ita more general known heirs of R. H. Oant, deceased, 
adoption, will mean millions of dot- whose residence is unknown, to be 
lars to farmers of this and other coun- and api>ear before the Honorable Die- 
tries. trict Court, at the next regular term

Announcement was made yesterday thereof, to be holden In the County of 
from Washington that Colorado Hale, at tlie Court House thereof. In 
Springs gets the next annual session the City of Plainview, Hale County, 
of the (îreat Plains Co-operative Ex- Texas, on the 27th day of November, 
périment Association, it is to be held A. D. 1911, then and there to answer 
during the week of October 16, at the a I’etltion filed in said Court, on the 
time of the international Dry Farm- 22nil day of Septemlier, A. D. 1911, in 
ing Congress meeting. This body is a suit numbered on the docket of said 
composed of experts connected with Court No. 6.'j2, wherein .las. H. Del^ty 
the government experiment stations in is plaintiff and unknown heirs of 
the (treat Plains geographical division. R, B. (Jant, deceased, are defendants. 
Heretofore it has always met at Wash- The nature of the plaintiff's demands 
Ingtun, but this year the (R)vernment being as follows: Suit In trespass to 
is taking advantage of the great gath- try title, as set forth as follows, to-

OFFICKRS
J R. Lancaster, Presi<1enl L. A. Knijiht, Vice Presiden
H. M. Burch, Ca.«hier L. G. VV'ilson, Vice-Presiden

H C. Von Struve, ,\s.sistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

An«l«y Building, Northsast Cornar Squara

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
L. O. WII,SON
H M BURCH

LAirCASTRR

That on or about the 1st day of 
January, 1911, the plaintiff was law 
filly seixed and possesaed of the fol
lowing described tracts and |>arcela 
of land, situated in Hale County, 
Texas, holding and clainiing the saint' 
in fee simple, towit:

laits Nos. Twelve (12) and Fifteen 
(l.'»l in Block No. Twenty-seven (27) 
In the Town of Plainview, Hale Coun
ty, Texas; thai on the day and year 
last aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered U|Kin said |>reniises and 
ejected the plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withhold from him the pt>s- 
session thereof, to hia damage I'lOb 1)0 

Plaintiff further representa to the 
Court that he claims and bolds title 
to the above described real-estate by 
the following claim and chain of title, 
towft:

I at. Patent from th«. State of Texas 
to K. I.,. I»w e, conveying to said Lowe 
160 acres of land, known as Survey 
•N'u. 2, Blo<-k M. é  U, which patent is 
duly recorded in Hook IHK, page 366, 
Hale County deed records.

2nd. Dedication deed from E. L. 
Ixiwe and others to the County Judge 
of Crosby County, Texas, accompanied 
by map, platting the Town of Plain- 
view, Hale County, Texas, and dedi
cating the streets and alleys of same 
to the use of the public, and, as a 
part' of said town, ahowing BIm'k 27 
and Ix>ts Nos. 12 and 15, above de
scribed, wliich said town is shown to 
have b«‘en platted out of and on aaid 
at)ovp dnscril>ed 160 acres of land, be
ing Survey No. 2, and which are duly 
recorded in Book IHK, page 372, Hale 
County deed records.

:ird. Will and probate thereof of 
K. I.,. Ix>we, deceased, ns shown on the 
minutes of the Probate Court of Hale 
County, Texas, Vol. One, page 3.

4th. Application of C. H. (Blbert, 
administrator of the estate Of K. L. 
Ix)wo, deceased, to sell property of 
decedents estate, among which and in 
eluding which is the above described 
two lots, duly recorded In Book One, 
page 11, of the minutes of the Probate 
Court of Hale County, Texas.

■)th. Order of Court ordering the 
sale of property of said E. L. Ix>we, 
deceased, by administrator of said es
tate, which includes the aboté de
scribed lots.

6th. Report of said administrator 
reporting the sale of Lots Nos. 5, 12 
and 15 in Block No. 27, of the Town of 
Plainview, Texas, to C. W. Marsalis, 
duly recorded in Book One, page 17, 
of the minutes of the Probate Court 
of Hale County, Texas.

7th. Order of the County Court of

in P<Mik One, page 19, of the minutes 
of said Court, Probate minutes.

6th. Deed fro mC. W .Marsalis to 
(¡«>0 F. NVataon and R. it. Uant, con
veying to them l» t s  Nos 2, 5, 12 and 
I.'i in Blix-k No. 27, Hale County, 
Texas, duly rec«»rded In dee 1 records 
of Hate Count.v, Texas, in Vol. 2, page 
29;t.

9th De«»d from R. B (¡aiil to tleo 
F. Watson, conveying to said Watson 
the alH>ve deax-rlta-d lota, duly re 
corded in Vol. 4, page 449, of the deed 
records of Hale County, Texas

loth. Deed from Mrs. R. It. Gant to 
Janies K. Delaiy, conveying to said 
Delaty the above described lots, duly 
r> corded In Vol. 12, page 149, of the 
Hale County deed records.

11th. Ueo. F. Watson to Jas R. 
Delaiy, deed conveying to said Delaiy 
Ia>ls ,\oa. 12 and 15 In Block .No. 27, 
in Plainview, Hale County, Texas, 
duly recorded in Vol. 12, page 137, of 
deed records of Hale County, Texas

12th. Deed from Ueo. M. Slaughter 
and wife, Allle Slaughter, to J. R. 
DeLay, conveying to him all of their 
right, title and interest in Ia>ta Nos. 
5. 12 and 15 In Block No. 27, to Hale 
County, Texas.

13th. Deed from Janie A. Quillen, 
joined by her husband, C, A. Quillen, 
to A. K. Harp and R. C. Ware, convey
ing to them among other proi>erly the 
unsol<l part of all town lots in the 
Town of Plainview heretofore owned 
by said Janie A. Quillen, duly recorded 
In Vol. 13, page 101, of the deed 
records of Hale County, Texas.

14lh. Power of Attorney from 
Janie A. Quillen and husband, C. A. 
Quillen, to- J. L. Penry, granting to 
said I’enry the power to sell lands 
belonging to them In Hale County, 
Texas, duly recorded in Vol. 12, page 
270, deed records of Hale County, 
Texaa.

I5th. Deed from Janie A. Quillen, 
formerly Janie A. Lowe, and husband, 
C. A. Quillen, and J. L. Penry to R. H 
Wilkin, conveying to said Wilkin all 
the lots or tracts of land which were 
attempted to be conveyed to other 
parties by C. H. Ollbert as adniinls 
frator of the estate of E. L. Ix)we, de
ceased, which plaintiff alleges In
cludes the lots in controversy, and 
which deed is duly recorded In Book 
12, page 609, Hals County deed 
records.

16th. I'leed from R. H. Wilkin to 
las. R. Del.«y, conveying to said 
l>eI.Ay, among others. Lots Nos. 12 
md 15 in Block No. 27, of the Town 
)f Plainview, Hale County, TeXM, 
luly recorded in Vol. 23, page 347, of 
the Hale County deell records.

LEASE POR SALE—3M acrM, 100 
la culüeatio«: beet eandy lo«m gaél; 
■ew ImproveoMate ; email IrrIgaUoo 
plaat; paye no reat. WIII eell arop 
witb leaae If «aated. This laad alao 
for tale. Bargaia ir takea at oace. 
11 aillea eoutli, 1 mila eaet, freai 
Plalariew. 8ee or wrlte, W ILLI8 B 
HCMBBR, Ellea Teiaa 

POR SALE—140 aeree of cholee laad 
eut of sootb half eurvey M, hlk. J. K. 
t. Locatad la thè aertbweot part t  
Plalariew, aad thè moet deeirahle laad 
areund towa. WIII eell la «0 or M 
acro tracia 00 aaay tarata. Othar 
landa for salo In all parta of thè cona- 
iry. Por pricas. tarata and daacrip 
tira literatura wrlla Otue Reavoa Raal- 
ty Company, Plainriaw, Hala rouaty, 
Taxaa. tf

DI.«0V4TK\TI4I> F i HR l'OK 
TOR 4ÌKFKV

aie not like any other colored >ami<h- 
et. As their r̂ ame implies, Sole-Proof 
Costings are made (or floors—to be 
walktd on and to withstand wear) yet, 
Sole-Proof Coatings also lend them
selves admirably to the reftnishing of 
furniture and interior woodwork.

Sole-Proof Graining Outfits enable 
even the novice to produce natural 
wood effects on all torts of aurfaces. 
Try Sole-Proof on worn oil cloth and 
lintdeum. It* a fine.

■tlt-Praaf floor Coodieo 010 loU lotto 
(olott kt losmokU lololltrs wkoto boil'
MMriiMtoco erpooSiosoo IbososUtS 
ol ikrirvwot.

fiMsoyWl ooJbr oard mnJ desert]̂ tùie 
MUrt rmt g/ea rsfaesa

PATTON pa in t  CO. e 
LoIm Biroot Milwaakoo, Wlo.

For Sale by

R.A. LONG DRUG CO.

THi; LEYDINB KXPONKNT OP 

DLROCKirT.

Big of beart and of brain and of 
body; Intrepld In thè torviee of tho 
people; long triod and nevor fooad 
waatlng In tho cane« of tme Deiaoc- 
racy; agalnet wbooe Integrity no roloa 
has e ver heen ralsed; whoeo leader
ship wouid unite thè party aad draw 
heavlly from tb# Repuhilcaa raaka— 
CHAMP CLARK. The tnio eleateata 
of etroog and virtle caadldacy aro la 
thè Miaeourian, aad, as coadltloas poli
ticai now exiat. he le llkely to he tho 
nominee.—Marioa tlowa) Seotlaol.

NEW YORK IR fX IR lX

Harry Pommery, of New Yorh. oao 
lime a reeldent of Washington, lo at 
thè New Willard. Mr. Pommery dooe 
not believe the Democratic leaders of 
his Stale expert to do more than cu t 
one or two complimentary voles for 
Oovernor INx for the presidential 
nomination, and he la decidedly of tho 
opinion that Speaker Clark will fall 
heir to New York’s vote on the eeooad 

Ior third tsailot. and that he also will 
get the Votes of the Pennsylvania del- 
egatloa and nearly all. of New Eng- 
land'a delegates.

“The thing that lin|>reeaes me most.'*

The Comnilsalotters* Court o f T o *
Oreen County baa granted the peti
tion of a number of prominent busi
ness men for the eel «hllshnient of nn aaid Mr Ponimerv, “ Is that Ikemocrat- 
ex|>erliiieiiittl farm for Tt>m iJreeu |r lesderr throughout the Empire 
t'oiinty. and has set uald>- I'on to l>e '^tate l>ella\e that ('hanip ('lark la the 
uiied for thia piirpose Tlie approprla-°Iteiit tote getter «if any roan who has 
tioii will lx- auppleinenti'd by I  .an | lxH>n rxinaldered na a randidale Of 
fnuii the I nlti*d ntaiei lieiiartiiieni of rourae. the outmnie III New York will 
.Xgrlrulture jilepeuil lar ;i-ly titxm the dertalnn of

The .■12nd l>eglatatur' |taax .1 n law Murphy There «aa a time, long ago, 
t'ermitting the ('nminlaxlouera’ ('««urt «hen (}«i\ llarnion «as Urgely In 
of a county to appro|irlate not to ex- favor among the liualnraa Interests of 
«•eed one thousand dollars f«>r experl-. N'«'w York, but he has hart ground Im- 
mental and demonstration farms, and,  ̂measurably In the last six months, and
aa a result, many rountlea In the State 
hate made appropriations fur agrlrul- 
turai ex|M>rltiients.

I do not think he will gel a single dele
gate from the Knipire Stale "-—Wash. 
Ing ID. C.) Post

W. C. MATHER, PreaMent J. H. RLATOM, Tire Pres. sb4 Caehler 
tiCT JACOB. AseialHBl Cnehier

The First National Bank
PUIavlew, Teine

CAPITAL 8TOC1 ............................
SCRPLCR AND CNDITIDl» PROEITR

Our new home places us In n peeltlon to meet nil your requlremnote 
Tnur pntrouage solicited

»4f»»4t»»444HH»4l-»»4HH(.4H4444H»»»'»»4k»»»»»4H4H4»»4H4»4Ht»»#»4e4HHMHI

i; A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturera of

Fluna, Tanka, Milk Troufha, Camp Btovaa, and all kinda of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

PLArUTIlW I t i t i  TEXAS

^nle County approving the above enie’ And the plaintiff further representa 
and conflyning tame, duly recorded to the Court, that the aaid Unknown

DO YOU WANT SOME GOOD FLOUR
G o to your grocer, call for any of the following brands and if 
it does not give you entire satisfaction he will give your money back

H A R D  W H E A T  
E LO U R  

Our Home 
Royal X X X  
Dictator

SOFT W H E A T  
FLO U R  

W hite Lilac 
Panhandle 
Old Dominion

W e  sell feed of all kinds and cotton seed cake. 
W e  are in the market for all Panhandle grains.

Amarillo Mill & Elevator Co.
Aaarilk, Teiaa. ;;
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WOMANLY WIBDOM.

The choic«tt gitrb, the iweeteit grace, 
Are oft to atrangera abown';

The careleaa mein, the frowning face, 
Are given to our own.

We flatter tboae we ccarcely know, 
We pleaae the fleeting guaat,

And deal full many a thougbtlnaa blow 
To tboae who love ua beat 
To remove potato, onion and other 

vegetable atalna from the banda, rub 
with ripe tomatoee.

Oet the Btovee In order for the flrat 
cold anap, when you really feel the 
oold more than in winter weather.

Crumpled newapapera puahed up the 
fluea of unuaed chimneya keep out 
fllea that would entai there.

Be aura to keep a pair of old acla- 
aora In the kitchen tor the purpoee of 
cutting ralalna, lettuce, celery, etc.

Skim the fat off the chicken broth 
and uae It to ahortan biaculta. Theae 
are much more delicioua than when 
you uae lard.

At the altar; "I thee with all my 
worldly guoda endow.” Two yeara 
later: ".More money? Where'a the
dollar I gave you laat w eek f

A bank lately received the following 
note from a lady: "I'leaae atop pay
ment on the check I wrote out today, 
aa I acridentally burned It up.”

Save all your coffee grouiula; rinae 
them and uae them to atuff plncuah- 
lona. They wU hold ahape Indefin
itely and the pIna alick In eaally.

If a tableapoonful of aweet milk la 
added to each yolk of egg when mak
ing cuatarda, the mixture will not cur
dle when added to the boiling water.

When rake Icing la loo bard ao that 
you cannot apread It on, add a little 
water, a drop at a time. When It la 
too thin, add aufflrieni powdered eug- 
ar, Ural rubbing out the lump*.

When paring vegetablea, eapeclally 
the humble tuber and odioua onion, 
alip over the forefinger of the right 
hand a kid finger rut from an old 
glove. It will nave the hand from an 
unalghlly ataln.

Ily Inapectlng the ranned fruit oc- 
caalonally, the houaewlfe will be able 
to aave any that baa begun to apoll, 
by r«rrful|y removing that which la 
aimed and rooking the real over, re- 
analog It aa In the atart 

fe e  worn out white atocklaga for 
waah raga t'ut away the foot. Fold 
the top double hem or overraat the 
edgea. The edgee may be bound and 
a at rap faaiened arroaa the renter 
to allp the hand through.

To cook eggplant, rut Into allcea 
half aa inch thick a»d let them lie tor 
an hour la malted water to remove 
that bitter taale. To fry, put the all- 
com la the frylac-paa with a amall 
quaaUty of buttar; turn when one 
aide la done.

Have you tried bahlag eggn? 
Oreaae a bahlag diah witb butter, 
break the egga Into It, rover with 
cream. Add aalt, pepper, aad a uble- 
apaoaful of butter. Set la a moderate 
fvcn for a few mlnuiea Length of 
time dependa upon whether you like 
them aoft or well done.

—Farm Journal.

A (HAS. B. BABB ♦
d Teterfaary Sarfoea aad Deatfat •
♦  Office Hycheff-HttUa Brae Ca. «
♦ ----- ♦
O PBeaaat O
♦  Offlea, M l BeaMcace, M ♦

FARMING ADDRESS AT ABILENE
By H. M. BAINER.

«  PIANO TUNING 0
0  Aetlea, Begalntlag aad all hindi O 
O nf Bepniring dene. All werk O 
O gaamaleed atrlrlly firal-claaa. O 
d> Brep me a peatnl ani I wlU ralL O 
O J. H. EDWARB». ♦
O Al BAwrea’a Jeweiry Stare. O

O ANDEKSON A GID.NET, ♦
O l'hyalrbina and Sargeoaa. O
w   ♦
O Offlceai lai Natleaal Bank BIdg. O
•  Office and Realdence Phnaet. 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We can make you a bond. See ua. 
3. M. MALONE INSURANCE AGEN
CY. tf.

Everything you need to keep house 
with at from SO to 2( per cent off at 
NASH’S SECOND-HAND STORE, tf.

ccx :h r a n e ’s
STUDIO

Where TK*y Make 

HIGH G R A D E  PH O TO S

Following la the aynopala of an ed- 
dreai delivered at the Central Weat 
Texaa Dry Farming Congreaa in Abi
lene, September 27, by H. M. Bainer, 
agricultural demonstrator of the Santa 
Fe syatem:

In the aeml-arld countries, we often 
find aucceasful cropa and absolute 
failure demonstrated on adjoining 
farma. ’What Is the reason for this?* 
’ la it that one farmer haa better land 
or happened to get a rain that misted 
hia neighbor r  Tbia, or somethlag 
else, may be the caae, but generally 
the methods of farming are the re- 
sponaible factora. Usually the auc- 
ceasful farmer la the one who studiee 
and knowa his conditions, while the 
uneucceaaful one farms In a hapbasard 
manner.

’’Brain work la an absolute neces
sity In aerai-arld farming. The auc- 
cesaful farmer must use hia entire 
body; he can not be aucceaaful and 
use only that part of his body from bla 
eyes down.

Irrigation la not going to save a 
seiul-arld country, but rather an in
telligent ayateiii of farming.

” lt la not the mean annual rainfall 
that will aave the country and make 
crops, but It la rather the amount of 
moisture that can actually be saved 
and made available for our crops. 
What we want la to prepare our soil 
lo  that when the rainfall come It can 
penetrate Into the ground quickly, and 
nut run off. A 7-inch rain, which may 
fall In a few boura of time, that falls 
to enter the aoll, but, rather, largely 
runa off, does our crops no more good 
than a half Inch of rainfall which has 
a chance to aoak In.

” We have learned by experience that 
a very amall amount of molature, at 
the right time, will make a crop. We 
have alau learned that large cropa can 
be produced on but a very few Inches 
of molature If the land has been prop
erly prepared For example, Mr. J. N. 
ilradabaw, of 1‘eyton, Colo., gives ua 
the fitllowlng authentic record: ‘ I have 
Just Ihreabed 2U bushels of wheat per 
acre on lOt) acres of the 1911 crop.’ 
The record shows that only four 
Inches of moisture fell on this wheat 
between the lime It was sowed. Sep
tember 2, to the day It was cut, July 
16 and nut a particle of Irrigation was 
practiced. Thia wheel waa aowed on 
well preiHired land that had been sum
mer tilled, that is. It was carefully 
cuhivated, the weeda being kept down 
and no crop being raised on It laat 
summer before sawing time. It was 
not the four Inches of rainfall that 
toll on the land during ihn growing 
period that waa responsible tor thie 
20 buabela per acre, bnt. rather, that 
reserved molature that had been 
stored and held by good cultivation. 
Again, two yeara ago, several wheal 
farmers prepared their wheat ground 
early, cultivated to aave the molature 
end made from 20 lo 26 buaheU of 
wheat e year ago. The rainfall record 
showed from Stk to 4 Inches of mola- 
tnre to have fallen on this wheat dur
ing Its growing period.

Preps ratien.
’’The question la asked, ’How are we 

going lo prepare and work our soil 
lo produce these good reaultaT To 
begin with, the ground should be 
thoroughly and deeply prepared at the 
right time We must always keep tn 
mind the old saying,‘ .No after-cultiva
tion ran make amends for poor prep
aration.’ Yet how true this la. We 
have too much 'hogging In’ of cropa, 
and then wonder why the crops are 
not belter.

” ’What Uonatltutes Thorough Urep- 
aratlun?’ Thorough pulverlxation to a 
g(K>d <lepth, well worked down iia long 
as poaallile l>efure planting lime. 
How deep alioulil the ground be 

plowetl?' Tills will de|ietul upon the 
type of aoll. time of )ear and general 
conditions.

".Many of our fartnera aecin to think 
that our molature and plant food la 
carried to the U|>per three or four 
liichea of our aoll, and they, therefore, 
plow only to that depth. We must re
member that the depth of our ferma la 
the depth that we plant. Three-Inch 
plowing means that we have a farm 
three inches deep, and la leas than 
one-half as good as the farm that has 
been plowed six inches deep. We 
muat remember that it la vary neces
sary to prepare our ground deeply In 
order to have a place to store our 
moisture deep enough to prevent the 
first tittia dry spell from getting it. 
Drouth begins at the surface, and 
works deeper and deeper aa the dry 
spell prolongs. Deep moisturs Is very 
much slower to disappear in drouthy 
timea than shallow molature. We 
must keep the subsoil full of moisture, 
and thuk encourage the roota to grow 
down. The deeper the plowing, the 
deeper the aub-eoll will be from the 
surface, and the slower It will be In 
drying out. W’hen once the anbsoil 
has become filled with molature, under 
8 or 10-Inch plowing. It la next to Im
possible for our moat severe droutha 
to dry It out.

’’This deep plowing should be done 
ns long before planting time aa poaal- 

\ Me. ThIa gives the ground a chance 
' to become well settled before planting 
I time, and alao enables the aoll to catch

and bold all moisture falling upon It 
The eub-Burface packer la an excel
lent Implement to uge Immediately 
after the plow, to firm the ground. 
All ground should be harrowed im
mediately after plowing.

Boll Maleh.
“ A deep soil mulch la vary essential 

to the proper conservation of mois
ture. We must not get soil mulch 
confused with ao-cslled ‘duat mulch.’ 
A fine duat mulch is very dangerous. 
In the first place. It is very liable to 
blow, and. In the second place, mois
ture does not pass through it readily. 
Water will often flood off a dust 
mulch before It will pass through It. 
What we want In the way of a toil 
mulch Is to keep a loose surface, but 
be careful not to work it too fine. 
Small clods mixed with the surface 
will prevent blowing, holds the mois
ture, leta the molature pass through 
It readily and nnawers every require
ment. The shallow-, l-to-2-lnch mulch 
la not deep enough for long, hot, dry 
spells, it become heated through too 
easily, and leta the molature dry out 
under It. The 3-to4-inch mulch is 
none too deep.

Humus.
’’Humus is very much lacking In all 

of our aeml-arld lands. Humus helps 
to hold moisture. It helps to make our 
soils IcMiae and prevents them from 
running together or baking. It alao 

jadda to the plant food conditions.
I Humus can be added by growing 
crops such as rye, sorghum, or. beat 
of all. cow peas, and plowing them un- 

'der while they are still green. Barn
yard manure, lightly diatrlbuted and 
plowed into the soil will do lots of 
good. No stubble or trash should be 
burned off our ftelds, but should 
rather be plowed under.

Hammer Tillage.
"What la known aa ’summer tillage’ 

la practiced with excellent results on 
many of our aeml-arld farms. Under 
this method, the ground la cropped 
every second, or. In some cases, every 
third year. Aa soon as the crop haa 
been removed In the fall, the ground 
should be plowed deep, from 8 to 10 
Inches. It should be lightly harrowed 
Immediately and left lay over winter. 
All of the following eeaeon the eur- 
face la kept thoroughly worked 
Weeda are kept down, and at no time 
la a crust allowed to form on the eur- 
fece. Briefly eummarlied, eummer til 
ling cleare the landa of weeda. It Im 
provea the physical condition of the 
soil, aavea the moleture and makan 
plant food available.

’”rhe following reaulte of summer 
tillage were obtained at the San Anto
nio Experimental Farm during the 
season of 1909. ’Thia gives a compari
son and yields from crops sown on 
summer tilled land and on land 
cropped the preceding year:

On land On land
cropped summer-tilled 
In 1908. In 1908.

.694 lbs 783 lbs.
3.3 bu. 22.4 bu.
1.9 tune 6.0 tons
0.0 tone 1.25 tons

“ Mr. George L. Farrell, a noted dry 
farming speclaliat of Utah, who plowa 
and aubeolls as deep aa 16 Inches, 
raises, on an average. 45 buahela per 
acre of wheat on 200 acres of euramer- 
tllled land. One of our beat Western 
Kansas wheat farmers reported to me 
last year that he raised 42 bushels of 
wheat per acre In 1910, on summer- 
tilled land, and In the same field, on 
land that had been cropped the pre
ceding year, the beat he could do s'as 
tn raise 7 bushels per acre the same 
season.

Weed*.
"Many of our dry farmers ne<*d crit

icism on the weed question. We cun 
not expect maximuni crops when we 
stop to »¡onslder that on a majorlt.v of 
our farma the weeds get more of the 
moisture than our crops. .Moisture 
and humus Is all we lack to Insure 
crops In our aeml-arld belt. We can 
not afford to grow weeds to supply 
this humus, because they take the 
‘precious’ moisture needed by our 
crops.. Moisture Is our crop's bank 
account, and weeds are the deadly 
mortgage.

’’Kill the weeds In the germinating 
stages and, at the same time, break 
the crusts, which cause the loss of 
much of our moisture.
Beat Try te Handle Toe Much Land.

"We have too much ’extensive' farm
ing, and not enough ’ inteneive’ farm
ing. We should not try to farm more 
hand than we can handle properly. It 
will pay us to look more to the yield 
than to the number of acres. One of 
oor grenteat troubles la, that too many 
o f ua farm by sections Instead of by 
>q«kner-aectloDs. W*e'  fr^ to . hindlje 
abxnit four tiroes as mdeh land as we 
hr* able to handle properly.

” I f  we are going to farm on a large 
scale, let ua exchange our single plows 
for gang; our one-row cultivators for

Iwo-row cultivators; our two-section 
arrows for four-section harrows, and 

nil other implements In proportion. 
We will npcesearily have to change 

¡our home power In proportion to our 
Implements. Under dry farming con
ditions, we must be able to get over

Crop— 
Cotton .. 
Corn . . . .  
Sorghum 
Oats . . . .

our land quickly. Large acreage must 
be baudledwwltb large units.

Grow Right f'reps.
“ We must grow crops that we know 

to be adapted to our conditiona. We 
have spent much time In this congress 
talking about corn. Let me tell you, 
the only successful way to handle corn 
Is to forget It  We must replace It 
with kaffir and mllo malse. We can 
not afford to experiment or gamble 
with those cropa that we know to be 
uncertain.

Toe Muh Seed Plaated.
“ If you have thoroughly prepared 

your ground, from 20 to 30 pounds of 
seed wheat le enough for sowing on 
acre; three pecks to one bushel of 
oats Is abundant. Single stalks of 
kaffir and malse, 24 inches apart in 
the row, with rowa 12 Inches apart, are 
close enough. We muet remember 
that, for our conditions, the thin eeed- 
ing will make as much during good 
season os the thicker seeding, and, 
during the unfavorable season, the 
thin feeding will make crops when the 
thicker will fall.

Geed Seed.
” 'Like begets like., ‘Whatsoever a 

man aoweth, that shall be also reap.’ 
Inferior eeed cannot produce maxi
mum crops. The best seed is none 
too good for our conditions. There is

no question but that our wheat, oats, 
kaffir, malse and cotton crops can be 
Increased in yield at least one-fourth 
by the use of the right kinds of seed.

"Whenever we actually get down to 
the point of mixing brains with farm
ing, then only 'will we be aucceasful."

FÄRBERS’ COURSE FOB A. A M.

Plans are being made to have the 
second annual Farmers’ Short Course 
at College Station during January, 
1912, under the auspices of the Exten
sion Department The course begins 

i January Stb, and last two weeks, and 
is devoted to matters of practical in
terest to farmers. The entire time is 
devoted to practical demonatration 

jwork, such as stock judging, veterln- 
lary science, pruning, budding, gmft- 
ling, dairying, etc. The short courses 
¡for farmers have become popular in 
late years throughout all the United 
States. No entrance fees are charged, 
and no age limit Is placed on the at
tendants. The JL A M. College of 
Texas Instituted this course last year 
with such success that it was decided 
to make it a permanent part of the 
curriculum of the institution.

The A. A M. College is doing a great 
work for the farmers of Texaa by en
couraging better methods of agricul
ture.

UHKJ8TMA8 UARDN FREE.

Net Chea» Trash, bnt Ten BeaatlM 
Ones.

I want to send free to every reader 
of The Herald 10 beautiful, imported, 
embossed, colored Cbriatmas poot 
cards, all differant, without any od- 
vertlolng on them whatever,

I do thin because 1 want people to 
know the high grade cards I carry at 
manufacturers’ prlcos. I f  you prefer 
beautiful New Tear’s cards, any so 
when you write. All I oak is that you 
send ms four cents in sumps to cover 
postage. Address, C. T. Johnstone. 
Pres., Dept 1600. RoebesUr. N. T. 49

A LAND BARHAIII.

I have 1,000 acres which I will sell 
In Section, ^  Section or M Sectioa 
loU at 910.60 per acre, call or wriU 

H. If. PACKARD,
tf. Spring Lake, Texas.

Buy your brooms at wholesale If 
your dealer does not handle our 
brands. Prices 25 and 35 cents. 
Guaranteed.—Keys Broom Co., Lock- 
ney, Texas. 40

If you are determined to be x 
knocker, hammers 25c at Waggener’s.

Business Education
GIVEN AT

WAYLAND CO LLEG E
9

Plain View, Texas

W h y go away and spend two or three 
hundred dollars to get a BUSINESS
E D U C A T I O N  when you can get
an up-to-date Com * niercial Course in 
W ay  land College for one-third that amount?

e

WL teach Bpokkeepingt Banking, Busi
ness Practice, Shdiihanc^Typewriting, 

Conimerdial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Penmanship, Spelling, E i^ s h ,  Letterwrit
ing, Rapid Calculation, Commission and 
Insurance.

Write us or, better still, 
come and see us. W e can 
show you why it’ll pay you 
to come to Wayland Col
lege. Better write today.
E. H. WRAY, Dean

\

M. S. HOOVER, Principal

’ , — 
'..i-

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

Hav* you «vor wondorod why it Is that d«alers in other makes of sewing 
mechlnee take pains to empha^ze their claim that Ihelr petrticular ma
chine is**)uet as good**as the'SINGER? Or why ii le that more than 

- 2000.000 women buy Singers every year—more than all other makes 
cemblned? Or why Singer sales have spread all over the world, into ev- 

‘ ery civilteed country?
The Singer has so long represented the highest degree o f excellence that It 

is te-day averywhere recognized, Be the etaixdard of perfection—the 
.envy of every competitor—the pride of every owner.

IT  IS EASY TO OW N'A  SINGER
Singer will pay for itself. Phono 51 and aee about our assy paynnusnt plans 
Mbckiat Nseditt, Oils, tad Sepgliet. liberal AUewsaee far. (Nd Sewiag Mackiaci im EvA ai

far a Siaier J .  H . C D W A I^ D S  A (ge ih t P K o n «  331
Singer Sewing Machine Co. have moved their office 117 North Cov

ington with City Plumbing Co. •
Singers sold on easy terms-Llberal allowance tor old machine

/



PA «B  BICIHT

U£»ULI'T1U.\H o r  KESFK4T TO 
MEMORY o r  UEO. H. PERKY.

To th* ICxalted Ruler aod Brothers of 
Plalnvlew Lodge No. 1175. B. P. 
O. E.:
On behalf of our lodge, and at the 

request of a number of the brothers, 
we, your committee, aypointed to 
Amft suitable resolutions of respect 
to the memory of Oeo. H. Perry, 
brother of our esteemed Exalted 
Ruler, B. H. Perry, would respectful
ly submit the following as an expres
sion of the sorrow of our lodge upon 
the death of the brother of our es- 
tstsaed and worthy Exalted Ruler, 
Brother B. H. Perry:

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Great 
Ruler of the universe, in his infinite 
wisdom, to caH the brother of our 
beloved brother and Exalted Ruler 
from bodily infirmities and sufferings 
on earth to rest in that upper and 
better Kingdom, there to bloom for
ever; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That in the death of 
Bro. Oea H. Perry, at Pocatello, 
Idaho, on the 25th day of September, 
1911, the community in which be re
sided has lost a true and noble char
acter, all mankind a sympathetic 
friend, and the Church of the Living 
Faith a firm defender and loyal sup
porter; therefore, be it further 

RESOLVED, That we extend to his 
brother, E. H. Ferry, and family, and 
Other relatives, our deepest sympathy 
aud condolence in this, thei sorrow, 
ana that a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of the lodge, 
a copy be presented to the brother 
and family, and a copy furnished to 
each of the local papers for publica
tion. Respectfully submitted,

JAMES. R. DeLAY, 
Chairman of Committee,

40 P. B. RANDOLPH.

MAKRI.UIE A.\.MVER.S.\KY.

On Tuesday evening, the beautiful, 
cosy home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Otto 
was the scene of one of the most beau
tiful and appropriate social functions 
of the season.

At the time the invitations were 
given, those invited were told that the 
affair would be given In honor of two 
of the guests, but they were left to 
draw their own conclusions as to the 
identity of the honorées.

Just before being seated around the 
festive board, which was beautifully 
decorated, a bouquet of bride's roses 
being in the center, Mr. and .Mrs. Otto 
announced the honorées, who proved 
to be the amiable host and hostess, 
and the occasion represented the 

ahnlversary of their 
Barriage, after which Mrs. Otto, in 
her pleasing asanner, gave the follow
ing toast to her hnsband:
**Twenty-oBe years ago today a bride;

Sticking like glue to my husband's 
side;

Twenty-one years of married bUsa—
Well, old man, let's have a kiss!”
Aiui they "showed'* the guests that 

”klasing" was not a lost art with 
them.

As each guest wished them many 
happy returns of this auspicious day, 
they realixed that the sweetest anni
versaries are those of the heart, when 
the river of feeling overflows.

elegant five-course dinner was 
served to the following guesu: Or. 
and Mrs. E. Lee Dye, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Tudor, Mr. and Mm. F. W. Clink- 
scales. Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Harrel, 
Mr. and Mm. Oeo. Keck, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Knight, Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. 
Burch, Mr. and -Mm. E. Dowden, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Burch, and Mr. E. H. 
Perry.

The dinner hour being over, the 
guests enjoyed "500,'' in which Dr. 
Dye won high score. A QUEST.

LABGE CREW OP (OTTOX PIUhERS

The ladies of the Home Missionary 
Society of the M. E. Church, South, 
are picking cotton for W. A. Miles, 
near town, today (Friday), for which 
they will receive fl.oo per hundred. 
This is a unique method of raising a 
eum of money for a needed cause. 
We rather think that a goodly sum of 
money could be raised in that way, as 
pickers of the fleecy staple are in good 
demand, with the supply short.

SATFRDAT MATIHEB.

The management of the Majestic 
Theatre has announced that they will 
put OB a matinee performance every 
■atnrday afternoon from now on. 
This is a new movement in the enter
tainment line In Plainvtew, and Is 
designed especially for the country 
people who come to town on Satur
day. Only the beet pictures are shown 
at the Majestic, and you are sure of 
•Btting your money's worth any time 
P«u go.

POR SAIA

Mx adjoining lots, with good seven- 
room house; well, with windmill; out- 

etc. Located three blocks 
of square, comer ^f W. Cal. Ave. 

and Archer St, Plalnvlew, Texas. 
Price, 11,400, If sold immediately. -Ad
dress,

T. W. CANTERBEllHT,
41 Olton, Texas.
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FAIR D AYS
Tuesday and Wednesday

October lOCh and lUh

• v:

A  Display o f  M en’s and W omen’s High-Class 
Readp-to-Wear, M illinerp, D ress 

Fabrics, Novelties, Etc.

I (

t j  i( i '  ■'' '

If

i f  W hen  you visit the Hale County Fair on these days you 
will find our exhibition of Fall Styles more than ordinarily 
interesting, not only from a Fashion and Quality point of 
view, but from one of unusual value giving also.

1 1 / , ^

Ladies Cloaks $6.50 -  $35.

* {

Kersey Cloaks $ 6 .5 0  to $12 .50  
Broadcloth ”  12.50 to 35  0 0
Caracul 10.00 to 2 0 .0 0
Salts Plush . 20 .00
Wide W ale Cheviot 2 0 .0 0
Tw o Faced and Plaid Back

12.50 to 18.50
Reversible Polo, Satin, Serge 
and broadcloth 17-50 to 2 5 .0 0
Bvening Wrapa . 17.50 to 5 5 .0 0
Miases and JnnitM Cloaks ' ,
from 3 .5 0  to 12.50

Ladles Drsssaa $7.60-$35.
Taffata and Messaline from

$ 8 .5 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0
Crepe de Chine and Crepe
Meteor 2 5 .0 0  to 35 .00
Chiffon and Net Evening
Dresses 15.00 to 2 7 .5 0
Cloth Dresses 7 .50  and up

Man’s Clothing
Society Brand Suits and

Overcoats . $ 2 2 .5 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0
S. M. &  S. Suits and

Overcoau 8 .5 0  to 2 2 .5 0

Ladles* Suits
A ll Wool Serge Snita, Satin
Lining $ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 2 5 U )0
Fancy Mixtnrea , 12.50 to 55 .00
Cheviot, N ove lti«, etc.,
from 13.50 to 27 .50

/
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Millinery
It ia with a great deal of confidence that 
we preaent this exhibition of the new 
things to the pnbltc and we feel certain 
of the approval of those that shall visit 
US. Many new shapes not shown before 
will be exhibited Fair Days.

TAKE TIME TO VISIT OUR STORE-BUY IF YOU CARE TO.

'nrr— rm III' "u "Ni i.yi iiv Mill,. .11

raob € 10% ?
• •• • • -t  YOUNG MEN-

CcnrrtcXt 1911 jUfnd D*akw A OAa
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GOOD WORK

Dubs DaOy la Plalavlaw—Maay CHI. 
Ten ef I t

Nearly every reader hae heard of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Their good work 
in Plainview etill contiunee, and oar 
citisens are coastantly adding ea- 
dorsement by public teetiBsony. No 
bettor proof o f merit can be had thaa 
the experience of friends and net^ - 
bora. Reed this case:

Mrs. W. J. MKcbell, 700 Walnot St, 
Plataview, Texas, says: " I  can say 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills are a good 
medicine for kidney complaint, espe
cially in children’s cases. We got 
this preimration two months ago, from 
the R  A. Long Drug Co., and gave it 
to onr child, who was afflicted with 
kidney weakness. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are the only remedy that aver 
had any effect in tbia case, and the

good reeulta they brought were grati
fying.’*

For aale by all dealers. Price, 60 
centa. Foster-Mllbum Go.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the
take no other. '' 41

STATE o r  OHIO,) 
aty of Toledo, )as.
Lucas County, )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the Arm of P. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing bnelneqe In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

'  P. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subarrlbed

In ray presence, this 4th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 189«.
(SEAL.) A  W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall’a Catarrh Cure la taken inter

nally, and acta directly on the blood 
of me eymem. 

Send for testimonial free.
P. J. CHENEY A CO..

Toledo, (Hilo.
Sold hy all Druggipts. 71 cents. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills tor coaeti-

HOnCE.

I will be away from my office a few 
months, attending lectures, and upon 
my return will take up my practice 
In the same offices aa heretofore.

DR. C. D. WOFFORD. 
41pd. Dentist

——o-----
Bring ua your old cotton rags.

THE PAYOBITE LAXATIYB.

Oae at Night Hakes the Next Dap 
Bfighti Ne Chawfe If It Dseeat

Because of Its extrenmly gentle aoA. 
effeotlve action, Rexall Orderlies have 
beoome the most popular Remedy for 
CouMlpatlon.

We are so poeltlve that Rexall Or« 
derlies will do all that we claim tor 
them that we positively guareatee to 
hand back the money you paid aa tor 
them, upoa your mere requeet. If you 
are not eatlrely eattsfled.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy, are very pleasant to the taste, 
do not gripe, cause nanaea, or̂  any 
other annoyance usually experienced 
when ordinary cathartics are used.

Rexall Orderlies have a positive reg
ulative effect upon the bowels and 
tend to provide permanent relief from 
Constipation and the myriad of asao-

ciate ailnMnts. BeeMsa, they help to 
overcome the neoeesetty of the eoa* 
étant ase of laxatives to keep th# 

- howels la Bormal oooditioa.
Wa boaeatly bsHeve there Is ao aim* 

liar madlolBe so good as Raxall Order« 
Use, eepeeially for chlldroo, agud, or 
doUuato poople. Thoy art pwghrid la 
ooBvoaloDt tahlot form la thrao 
of paMmgoo. Prioes, lOe, Wo, sad lOo. 
Why act try than at oar risk oa oar 
gaaraatasf

Reammber, Raxall Remedias eaa bO 
obtalaad la this oommaatty oaly at oar 
etoro—The Rexall Btore. J. W. Wltllo 
Drug Oo., Plalnvlew, Texas.

wm mm
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Monday, aalea day, was a busy day 
In this city, as Is usual tor the flnt 
Monday. But trade was perhaps a 
little light, at the farmers wers busy 
with their feed crops and cotton. 
They will ba-busy, too, as help Is 
acarce, for the next two months.

/ J 'l


